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SUMMARY

MAFFi sh (formerly the Fì sheri es Research Dj vi s'ion of the M'ini stry of

Agrìculture and Fisheries) has investigated the fisheries value of the

I ower Cl utha R'i ver, from Roxburgh to Tuapeka Mouth, âs one of a

comprehens'ive seri es of stud'ies on the 'impact of hydro devel opment i n

th'i s area. Earl i er studi es have I ooked at f i sh stocks and the

recreational and commercial fisheries, and the present report cons'iders

the effect of hydro development on these features. Four scheme opt'ions

have been proposed. The number of reservoirs in each varies from 2 to

4, although all have a dam at Dumbarton Rock, wìth an associated power

canal and residual river.

Because the Roxburgh dam, lying at the upstream end of the proposed

development, ìs ìmpassabìe to all fish but a few ee1s, fish passes for
salmon and trout are not recommended for any of the new dams, although

passes for eels are. Intake screens are not recommended.

The avai I ab'i 1i ty of suì tabl e spawn'ing areas 'in the trì butari es was

estimated from surveys. The number of spawning fish per reservo'ir was

then predi cted and compared wi th the est'imate of suj tabl e spawni ng

sites. The results 'indicated that there will be enough spawning areas

'in each reservoir, so that hatchery stockìng will not be necessary.

The potenti a1 y'ie1d of trout f or each reservo'ir v{as est'imated, usi ng

simple models.

The most important part of thi s study was an assessment of the

"fishery value" of each reservo'ir and scheme. Points were allotted

subjectively for the area of the shallow l'ittoral zone, the magnitude of

lake level fluctuations, the availabiìity of spawning areas, and the

res'idence time of water. The results showed that Scheme B (Tuapeka

h'igh dam) woul d provi de the most producti ve f i shery.

Djvers'ion of waterinto the Dumbarton Rock power canal will affect a

5-km reach of the river channel. At a normal flow, most of this reach

w'il I become a backwater, ì eav'ing only about 1 km as a riverì ne

env'ironment; at higher flows, even this will be submerged and will
become a backwater. Accordingly, the 5-km res'idual river will have

little fishery value, except aS a means of access to an eel pass. A

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 92 (1987)
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residual flow of S-10 m3/s would be sufficient for this. The flow from

the Dumbarton Rock reservoir into the Benger Burn could be augmented by

0.3 m3/s durìng summer, to enhance the rearing of iuvenile trout in th'is

stream, but this could only be just'ified if an irrigat'ion scheme were to

go ahead. Because the present fluctuation in flow from the Roxburgh dam

probably l'imits the fishery value of downstream areas, we recommend

total re-regul ati on of downstream d'ischarge from the lower reservo'ir.

We also recommend that enhancement of the recreat'ional quinnat salmon

fishery be continued, that the commercial potential of the lowest dam as

a recapture si te for ocean-ranched salmon be recogni sed, and that

gu'ideì i nes be provi ded to mj n'im'ise the ìmpact of constructì on.

1. INTRODUCTION

The I ower Cl utha R'iver i s bei ng eval uated 'in response to a pof icy

that the extent of the New Zealand hydro-electnic resource should be

established (Ministry of Works and Development 1984a). The potent'ial of

thi s area has 1 ong been recogni sed, and specì fi c i nvest'i gatì ons were

authorised by the Government'in 1980. The Ministry of Works and

Development (M!,lD) commissioned MAFFish to invest'igate the fish and

fishery resources of the lower Clutha river during 1983-84. Results of

these i nvesti gati ons are contai ned i n Harvey and Jel lyman ( 1986) ,

Whiting (1986), and Pack and Jellyman ('in press).

Th'is report assesses the present fishery values of the lower Clutha

study areas (Roxburgh to Tuapeka Mouth), and comments on the likely
effects of the varì ous hydro devel opment opti ons. Because Wh'i ti ng

(1986) surveyed al I aspects of aquat'ic recreation, comments on

recreati on here are conf i ned to angì ì ng.

2. PRESENT STATUS

2.I Impact of Roxburgh Dam on Fish Stocks

Sìnce it was comm'issioned in 1956, the Roxburgh dam has had a great

ìmpact on both upstream and downstream fi sh stocks ( Jel lyman 1984'

Harvey and Jel lyman 1986) . The 'instal I at'ion of the dam curtai I ed the

migration of anadromous quìnnat salmon (?ncothynchus tshawytscha) lo
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Lakes hlanaka and Hawea, restricted the distribution of some nat'ive fish
specìes to downstream areas, and changed reaches above the dam from a

riverine to a partially lacustrjne envjronment. 0peration of the power

scheme caused downstream flows to fluctuate, resulting in period'ic

dewateri ng of I ì ttoral areas. Scott ( 1978) has descri bed the change

from a river fishery to a "lake of lim'ited value aS a fishery" as

"moderately adverse". Although specìfic effects of the fluctuating

f I ow reg'ime have not been stud'ied, numerous overseas stud'ies i nd'icate

that w'ide fluctuations 'in flow will reduce biotic productìvity (e.9.,

Cushman 1985).

Although rve have few data on the Clutha fisheries from the period

before the dam was bu'iìt, we do know that the annual run of salmon ìn

the ¡iver beyond Roxburgh was s'izeable. Durìng the years immed'iately

after the Roxburgh dam was bui I t, I arge school s of salmon woul d

accumulate below'it. For instance, in 1959, 3 years after the dam was

comm'issioned, saìmon redd counts were 306 in the Benger Burn and 150 in

the Teviot River, compared to 0 and 7 tn I97I (Wìng and Dougherty 1971)'

and 3 (plus some mu'ltiple redds) and 0 in 1983 (Pack and Jeì1yman'in

press). Anadromous salmon have decreased greatly in average size sìnce

the dam was built (Pack and Je'llyman in press), possib'ly because they

spend longer in fresh water, less time at sea, or both. Salmon found

'in Lake Roxburgh during spring and summer are thought to have derived

f rom Lakes Wakat'ipu, Hawea, and t^lanaka, and to be on thei r way to the

sea. They sustain the anadromous salmon stocks, together with those

whjch are spanwed downstream from Roxburgh. From 1977 until 1986, the

natural stocks have been supplemented by the release of juveniles from

the salmon hatchery at Ka'itangata. It js understood that the present

owners, Southland Salmon Ltd., follow a poìicy of rearing juveniles for

transf er to sea cages, w'i th any surpl us bei ng rel eased 'i nto the ri ver.

It'is difficult to'interpret apparent changes'in the trout fishery.

Graynoth Q974) noted a decl'ine in the average size of brown trout from

48.0 cm to 37.5 cm duri ng pre-Roxburgh dam surveys (1947 -52) , and

attri buted an i ncrease to 43.0 cm i n 1967 (post-Roxburgh dam) to a

change in angling patterns rather than to a change'in the fish stocks

themselves. Scott and t^Jatson (1980) recorded average lengths of

38.0-41.0 cm between 1973 and 1980.

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 92 (1987)
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The ìncrease'in estimated total annual catch between 1947 and 1967

(Graynoth I974) corresponded to that in licence sales over the same

period. The pre-Roxburgh dam catch rate of 0.64 fish per hour (Allen

and Cunningham 1957) was s'ignifìcantìy greater than the post-dam rate of

0.12-0.36 fjsh per hour (Scott and Watson 1980). However, comparison

of these results is confounded by the difference in survey techniques.

Al I en and Cunni ngham ( 1957 ) used vol unteer di arì sts , who tended to

' 'i nfl ate' the catch data, because the keenest angl ers, who were

presumably the most skìlled, would have co-operated in greater numbers

than those less skilled; 'in contrast, Scott and Watson (1980) used

random angl er i ntervi ews.

The Roxburgh dam has also virtually prevented the recruitment of

eels (Anguilla spp.) 'into upstream areas (Boud and Cunningham n.d.a,

Pack and Jellyman in press), and has barred the upstream movement of

such spec'ies as sea-run brown trout lSal.mo trutta ), I ampreys (Geofuia

austraLis J, koaro lGalaxias brevÍpinnÍs ) and common bul I i es

( Gobionorphus cotjdianus ,).

Netting surveys'in the part of the Clutha River below the Roxburgh

dam (hereafter referred to as the Clutha River) indicated that a good

number of trout could be caught only in areas where the flow was

reduced, such as backwaters and wi I I ow-l i ned s'i ì ty banks. S uch

hab'itats are l'imited to only 1% and 8% of the total river area (figures

extrapol ated from data ì n Shand and Bi ggs 1985 ) . Despi te parti al or

compì ete da'i 1y dewateni ng under normal generatì on, they do retai n

s'i zeabl e popul ati ons of i nvertebrates ( Bi ggs and Shand 1985 ) . However,

the periodic dewatering means that these habitats cannot be used by fish
for roughly a third of each day, so that the f ish must move out dai'ly to

avo'id bei ng stranded. The consi derabl e dai 1y vari at'ion i n di scharge

also djminishes both the quality and the quantity of fìsh habitat. It
'is the local op'inion that such fluctuations have led to a marked decline

in the trout fishery s'ince the Roxburgh dam was built (Turner 1983).

2.2 Present Fi shery Val ues

2.2.I. Recreational Fi sherìes

The lower Clutha River supports a regionally 'important recreational

fishery (Richardson et al. 1984). After the Taieri River, the lower

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 92 (1987)
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Cl utha i s the most heavì ly fi shed ri ver in the 0tago Accl imat'i sation

Soc'iety d'ist¡ict, recei vi ng an est'imated 30 000-35 000 vi s'its per year

(Richardson et al.. 1984, |.lhiting 1986). About 80% of these are made by

trout anglers, and the other 20/" by salmon anglers (R'ichardson et aL.

1984).

The main specìes caught is brown trout, at an est'imated annual catch

of 21 000 (tÂJhìting 1986) to 25 000 (Graynoth I974). The salmon catch

is much smaller, be'ing estimated at about 2000 fish for the 1982/83

angl i ng season (Whì ti ng 1986) . Large sea-run ( anadromous ) brown trout

enter the river from December to March, and are caught mostly in the

pomahaka R'iver and below Balclutha, although some are caught as far up

the ¡iver as Roxburgh. A few ra'inbow trout (Salno gafudnetii ) and perch

(Perca fluviatiljsJ are also caught.

Results from the postal quest'ionna'ire of the 1982/83 angl ing season

(l^lhì t.ing 1986) 'indi cated that the reach bel ow Bal cutha was the most

popular with both adults and juniors. This was followed by the reach

from Roxburgh to Beaumont Bridge for adults, and Lake Roxburgh and the

Tuapeka Mouth-Balclutha reach for juniors. The least popular reach was

that from Beamont Bridge to Tuapeka Mouth. The fishery below Balclutha

'i s so popu'l ar that , si nce I973, i t has been open to angì ers throughout

the year (0tago Accl'imat'isati on Soci ety 1975 ) , whereas, f urther

upstream, the river can be fjshed only from 1 October to 30 April'
Lake Roxburgh is also open for fishing a1ì year.

Although angler surveys have not been carried out each year, the

available informat'ion shows that there have been some 'good' salmon

f.ishing seasons s'ince the Roxburgh dam vvas 'installed. For ìnstance,

dur.ing the L972/73 season, 695 salmon were caught, and the number caught

'i n the fol l owi ng season "far exceeded the I973 fi gure" (0tago

Acclimatisation Soc'iety I973, I974). However, these Years were

exceptìonal, and the average catch per season would appear to have been

about 100 salmon. Since 1983, the salmon fìshery has been enhanced by

rel eases of fry and smol ts from the ICI /Watti es salmon farm at

Kaitangata. The annual catches for 1979-82 were estimated to be 50-200

fish, but more recent estimates are h'igher: 800 (L982/83)' 1400

(1983/84), and 1200 (1984/85) (Gj I I ard 1984 and pers. comm. ) . These

estimates may well be conservative, because the I9B2/83 figure 'is only

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 92 (1987)
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40% of the est'imate obtai ned f rom the postal questi onnai re of Wh'it'ing

(19g6). Fìgures 1 and 2 show salmon fishermen, and a salmon caught at

the Roxburgh dam.

The proporti on of ex-hatchery salmon i n the catch vari es wì th

locat.ion ìn the river and with season. Durìng l9B3/84, all of the fish

caught below Balclutha (n = 257) were considered to be ex-hatchery fish,

compared with 421t of those caught at Roxburgh (n = 386). Th'is was so

probably because ex-hatchery fish tended to rema'in near their place of

origin, a'lthough few actualìy returned to the hatchery, while wìld fish

cont.inued further upstream. For the 1982/83 and 1984/85 seasons, the

proportion of ex-hatchery fìsh in the total catch has been est'imated at

3L% (Ig82/8Ð,78% (1983/84), and 64/" (1984/85). Table 1 gìves the age

d.istribut'ion of ex-hatchery salmon caught jn the clutha R'iver. The

large average sjze of salmon caught during 1984/85 was due to a high

percentage of 3-year-o1ds ìn the run' whereas 2-year-olds dominated ìn

the 2 previous seasons.

Associated with the increas'ing number of salmon caught in the Clutha

Rìver over recent years has been the development and promotion of the

fishery. An 0tago branch of the New Zealand Salmon Anglers Association

was formed on 7 April 1984, and currently has more than 350 members

(Elljs 19g6). In submìssions to the Lower Clutha Hydro-e'lectric

Investigations Interim Report (M'inistry of Works and Development 1984a)'

the Clutha Central 0tago United Counciì, the 0tago branch of the New

Zeal and Salmon Angl ers Associ atì on , the 0tago Regì ona'ì Devel opment

counc.i1, the Roxburgh Borough council, and the Lower clutha Residents

and Ratepayers Associat'ion all stressed the importance of safeguarding

the ex.i st'ing f i shery bel ow Roxburgh . I n the'i r submi ssì ons, they

suggested that the passage of salmon to Roxburgh be mai nta'i ned by

install.ing fish passes on any dams that are constructed.

Resul ts f rom the Nat'ional Angl ì ng survey (Te'irney et al'. 1982) '
conducted over the 7g78/79 angling season, indicated that many 0tago and

Southland anglers were prepared to travel to the waitaki River for

salmon fish.ing. The improvement in the Clutha salmon fishery over

recent years has provi ded an al ternatì ve cl oser to home for these

ang'lers. For instance, 'interv'iews of 243 anglers fishing between

Roxburgh dam and the township showed that only 6 were not from Otago or
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FIGURE 1. Salmon angìers, Roxburgh Dam, March 1984.

A 7-kg quìnnat salmon caught by an angìer at
Roxburgh Dam.

FIGURE 2.

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 92 (1987)
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Therefore itSouthl and (Whi ti ng 1986) . is likely that angìers from

salmon fishìng cont'inue to bethese areas would strong'ìy advocate that

ava'i I able ì n the Cl utha R'iver.

TABLE 1. Age dì stri buti on of I CI /l^latti es salmon caught 'i n the
River, 1983-85. (Returns of hatchery fis! werq
i ns'i gñ'if i cant bef ore 1982/83. Average we'i ght data
Gi I I ard 1983, 1984, 1985 . )

Cl utha

are from

Fi shi ng Season
Percentage per

23
age cl ass

4

Mean weì ght
(kg)

Total
(n)

1982/83

1983/84

1984/85

100

60

3

40

93

24r

725

646

2.6 + I.6

2.9 + I.9

6.5 + 1.6

2.2.2 Commerci al F'i sheri es

A small eel fishery exists in Lake Roxburgh and the Clutha River.

Results of a survey of 19 reg'istered eel fishermen from 0ta9o and

Southland showed that 6 of 13 respondents had fished the river or the

lake; their comb'ined annual catch from both areas was estimated at 20

tonnes, which is considerably more than the 4-5 tonnes reported earl'ier

( Jel'lyman 1984) . Fì sh'ing i s seasonal , f rom October to March or Apri ì .

One fisherman commented that the niver below Roxburgh "has a large stock

of eels in'it but is hard to fish as the water level can vary too much

from the hydro. "

The catch from Lakes Wakat'ipu, Hawea, and Wanaka was estimated to be

40 tonnes per year (Department of Internal Affai rs 1981), and 1

fisherman estimated that he had taken 300 tonnes from these lakes over

the past 12 years. He noted a marked decline ìn a'good' day's catch

from 450 kg to 90 kg during the past 8 years. Thìs has probably been

caused by f i shi ng pressure and the m'in'imal recrui tment of el vers past

the Roxburgh dam.

The ICI/tlatties salmon development project (now Southland Salmon

Ltd. ) at Ka'itangata was des'igned to be a commerc'ial ocean-ranch'ing

venture. Although returns to the angler have been great'ly enhanced in
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recent seasons, few fi sh have returned to the rel ease si te (G'i I I ard

1985). Nevertheless, the project has been able to attain overall return

rates (percentage of fish released to returning adults) to the river
greater than the L.5% normally regarded as the economic 'break-even'
poìnt. The returns to date have also been characterised by a low level

of stray'i ng out of the catchment. Al though the pri ncì pal 'i nterest of

Southland Salmon Ltd. is to rear salmon for transfer to sea cages, the

company has indicated "that they w'iì1 endeavour to continue experimental

rel eases i nto the C'lutha, but pl an to rev'iew progress annual 1y" (Watson

1987).

3.

3.1 Scheme Descript'ions

PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT

Four schemes have been suggested to ut'ilise the 64 m of hydraulic

head available between Roxburgh and Tuapeka Mouth. These are described

i n Mi n'istry of Ìrlorks and Devel opment 1984a and Pi ckf ord 1985 ' and are

summarised only briefly here (Table 2, F'ig. 3).

All 4 schemes involve an 11-m high dam at Dumbarton Rock, and a

4.5-km canal ìeading to a power station. Scheme A has dams also at

Beaumont (27 n), and Tuapeka (20 m). In addìtion to Dumbarton Rock,

Scheme B has a high dam at Tuapeka (47 m). In Scheme C, the high dam

(39 m) is 14 km upstream at Birch Island. Scheme D has the Dumbarton

Rock and Beaumont dams, plus'low dams at Birch Island (12 m) and Tuapeka

Mouth (8 m). The areas which would be flooded or occupied by canals

have been calculated as 1543 ha for Scheme A, 2680 ha for Scheme B,

2003 ha for Scheme C, and 1078 ha for Scheme D (th'is would be 1298 ha if
the Island Block bunds are not constructed). Scheme A would cause the

I east i nundati on, and thus the I east dì sp1 acement of persons and the

smallest loss of agrìcu'ìtural land. Scheme B js probabìy the most

attracti ve from the engi neeri ng and economi c vi ewpoi nts, whereas

Scheme C wou'ld preserve the botanically important Birch Island area, but

woul d not ut'i I i se the ful I power potentì al avai I abl e between Roxburgh

and Tuapeka Mouth. Scheme D'is a'mìnìmum impact'opt'ion whìch would

flood the least ìand, but is probably the least attractive economically.

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 92 (1987)
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TABLE 2. Summary of power generation features of the proposed lower
Clutha power stations. (Data from Jowett 1984a, Pickford
1985, M'inistry of works and Development 1986, Mulcock and

Jowett 1986. )

Mean 0Perati ng 0Perati ng

fl ow range stoqage
(m3/s) (m) (xloom¡)

Cl yde

Roxburgh

Scheme A (2020 Gl'lh)

Dumbarton Rock
Beaumont
Tuapeka (low)

Scheme B (2120 Gl,lh)

Dumbarton Rock
Tuapeka (hjgh)

Scheme C (1830 Gt,lh)

Dumbarton Rock
Birch Isl and

Scheme D (1930 Gl,lh)

Dumbarton Rock
Beaumont
B'irch I sl and
Tuapeka (low)

505
511
515

505
515

505
514

482

500

1.0

1.9

2.0
2.0
2.0

26.4

10 .9

4.4
2I.2
18.0

4.4
64.0

4.4
47 .0

4.4
2I.2
6.4
6.0

2.0
2.0

2.0
2.0

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

505
511
514
515
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APPBOXIMATE FIVEB DISTANCES FBOM CLUTHÀ MOUTH (KN)

SCHEME A LONGSECTION

SCHEME B LONGSECTION

FIGURT 3. Profiles of the proposed scheme options for hydro
developmentofthelowerCluthaRiver'(Source:
M'in'istry of Works and Development 1986')
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3.2 Scheme OPerations

The fluctuating flows from Roxburgh are considered to be a 1im'iting

factor on the potential of the downstream fisheries, aìthough the'impact

decreases with dìstance downstream. Concern has been expressed that the

present reg'ime has also led to channel erosìon, partial bìockage of the

rì ver mouth, and impai rment of gravi ty dra'inage (Otago Reg'ionaì Water

Board 1980). Such problems will cont'inue unless flows from the proposed

lower power stat'ion are substanti a'l1y re-regulated. Accordi n9lV,

Jowett (1984a) proposed that flow re-regulation should be seen "as a

worthwh j le object'ive',, and he 'investigated the effect this would have on

I ake I evel s and power product'ion.

Although the prescribed operatìng range of Roxburgh js 1.85 m, the

average dai 1y level variat'ion for 1975-83 was 0.76 m, wìth a

correspondi ng vari at'ion 'in di scharge of 329 n3 / s ( Jowett 1984a) .

Re-regulatìon of the flow below Roxburgh'in order to el'im'inate the

vari at.ion 'in di scharge woul d requì re that the f ul I operati ng range of

Lake Roxburgh be ut.i l.ised. Th'is woul d f urther I imi t the product'ion of

.its f .isheries, but if al I of the clutha power stations (upper and lower)

were operated as an'integrated chain, the lake level could be held more

constant (e.g., 0.1 m dai ly fluctuatjon), because the reservoìr furthest

downstream could then re-regulate the downstream flow. varìat'ion in

the level of the downstream reservoir would'in turn be determined by the

storage avai lable and the generation pattern adopted by Electricorp'

For examp'le, under the present generation pattern, the mean lake level

of the Tuapeka low reservoir (Scheme A) would vary by 0.5 m, and that of

the Tuapeka high reservoir (Scheme B) by 0.2 m; wìth total

re-reguat.i on, these fl uctuati ons woul d doubl e ( Pi ckford 1985 ) . Under

Scheme D, level fluctuations 'in the Tuapeka (low) reservoir and the

Bìrch Island reservoir would exceed 1 m, as the storage of both would be

needed f or re-regul at'ion.

Re-regulation (see Section 5.6) involves the release of water during

off-peak perìods, with a consequent loss of potent'ia1 revenue' Jowett

(1gg4a) estìmated that re-reguì ation us'ing the Tuapeka h'igh dam scheme

would reduce the peak generating capacity by 15%, but that the loss in

the other schemes would be less.
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4. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT CONSIDERATIONS

4 . 1 F'i sheri es Man agement

It ìs assumed that the reservoir fisheries w'ill be managed so as to

promote brown trout fish'ing. Because the exist'ing brown trout stock is

adequate, supplementary stocking would not be needed, and the fishery

could be left to deveìop largely una'ided. It is l'ikely that the first
few years after the fì1fing of each reservoir would see a 'troph'ic

Surge', aS nutrients from the soil become ava'ilable. Initially, the

littoral areas will be colonjsed by filamentous aìgae, which w'ill be

displaced by macrophytes with'in 4-5 years (Bìggs and shand 1985). Fjsh

production can be expected to increase substantìally from its present

level, as happened in nearby Lake Ons1ow, where a I30% increase'in lake

area led to an increase'in the average sìze of brown trout from 35 cm to

46 cm with'in a year (Tonkin 1983). However, this effect should be less

dramat'i c i n the I ower Cl utha reservo'i rs, because the short res'i dence

t.ime of water will provìde less opportunity for nutrients to build up.

production wi I I drop to a stable level 5-10 years after impoundment

(Benson 1982).

Ra.i nbow trout are eas'i er to catch th an brown trout, and are regarded

by many angìers as providing better sport when hooked. Although they

are present, rai nbows const'itute onìy IO% of the trout popul at'ion i n

Lake Roxburgh, and 5% of that in the Clutha R'iver (Pack and Jellyman ìn

press). The Department of Conservation jntends to manage the new upper

Clutha hydro lakes as rainbow trout fisherìes, but antìc'ipates that they

wi I I requi re conti nual stock'ing. Most of the 'important raì nbow trout

fisheries in the South Island are assoc'iated with ìarge natural lakes,

and the rel ati ve fai I ure of ra'i nbow trout to col oni se Lake Roxburgh

makes it unì'ikely that the new reservoirs be able to develop populations

of any s'ize w'ithout hatchery enhancement.

The so-called 'landlocked' quinnat salmon, wh'ich support the most

.important fishery in Lake Roxburgh (K'ilpatrìck 1983), are thought to be

m.igrating from the source lakes to the sea (Jellyman 1984, Pack and

Jellyman in press). There 'is ìncreasing ev'idence to show that it 'is

these f.ish of lake orìg'in that sustaìn the run of wild adult salmon in

the lower river (Pack and Jellyman 'in press). Further hydro development
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upstream from Roxburgh would reduce the number of juvenììes and sub-

adults presently arriving at Roxburgh from upstream, through

disor.ientation with'in the reservo'irs and turb'ine morta'l'ity. It is very

un1.i keìy that self-sustai ni ng I andl ocked popul ati ons woul d devel op

w'ith'in the 'indi vi dual reservoi rs.

Unless prov'ision is made for
the present fishery for anadromous

to move to below the lowest dam.

f i sheries f or salmon are cons'idered

upstream passage (see Section 4.2),
salmon below Roxburgh dam would have

(The recreational and commercial
'in Secti on 4.7 ) .

Perch al ready l'ive w'ithi n the study areas, and a substanti al

popul ati on i s present 'in p'inders Pond. Perch are typ'ica'ì 'ly assoc'iated

with lakes and areas of low water veloc'ity, and their popuìations can be

expected to ìncrease in the new reservoirs. They w'iII find adequate

spawn'i ng substrates among the banks of submerged macrophytes common to

al I reservo'irs (B'iggs and Shand 1985). However, the short residence

t-imes of the new reservo'irs wi I I depri ve them of a true I ake habi tat,

and it is lìkely that perch populations w'ill only become s'izeable 'in

ìsolated areas of still water. certainìy, there'is little chance that

perch wil I over-populate the reservoirs, resulting in stunted

popul atì ons, as happened 'in Lake Ka'itangata (Thomson L922) .

The poss.ibi 1i ty of i ntroduci ng f urther exot'ic speci es warrants

l.itil e d.iscussi on. The 'impact on the envì ronment of i ntroduc'ing I ake

char lSalyeLjnus namaycush) or splake (hybrid of 5. fontjnaljs x

5. nanaycushj would need to be assessed. The physicaì and biolog'icaì

study of Lake Roxburgh by Winter (i964) was initiated to investigate the

potential of the lake for lake char. winter concluded that the lake

would prov'ide a marg'inal habitat with a limjted food supply for lake

char, and that only a small population could exist. Consequently, the

idea was not pursued. G'iven that the new reservoirs would have many of

the characteristics of Lake Roxburgh (e.g., similar water qualìty,

l.imi ted shal I ow l.ittoral and weed beds, f ai rly short resi dence time) ' 
'it

is unl.ikely that they would provide habitats suitable for lake char

ei ther.
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4.2 Upstream Fish Passage

When the Roxburgh dam was constructed, the fi sheri es managers

(Wildl'ife Service of the Department of Internal Affairs, and Fisheries

Div'ision of the Marìne Department) agreed that the inclusìon of a fish

pass was not iust'ified. They cons'idered that the absence of a pass

woul d ,'protect upper I ake f isheries f rom contami nat'ion by eel s or

salmon" (Little 1975). A newspaper report of the perìod 'ind'icates that

Central gtago angìers were djv'ided in their opìnions about a fish pass:

"Some regard the salmon aS a major attractìon, while others

cons'ider that these fish do 'inest'imable damage to the

spawnìng beds of brown and rainbow trout. Most sportsmen

agree that the fish'ing wou'ld be very cons'iderably improved'if

there were no salmon ..." (Otago Daily T'imes,4 Aprìl 1950)'

The same article quotes the then M'inister of Internal Affairs,

Mr W.A. Bodkin:

"It is defin'itely desirable to eliminate quinnat salmon from

the headways Iheadwaters] of the Molyneaux IClutha], for they

destroy the trout. I am absol utelY oPPosed to any

suggest'ion that a fish ladder should be built at Coal Creek

[Roxburgh]. It 'is hoped to make the lake behind the new dam

and the southern lakes together with all the streams that

feed them into safe places for trout to live and spawn".

Ten years after Roxburgh was commissioned, Little (1975) commented

that the deci s'i on not to i ncl ude a f i sh pass "'i s not consi dered to have

been a w1se decision by us at this time". However, a recent suggestìon

that the m'igrati on of anadromous salmon to Lakes Hawea and l,'lanaka shoul d

be restored by a comb'ination of fish passes and ìrrigation link races

(14oods lgg1) has been critic'ised as b'io'log'ica'lìy unfeasible (Jeììyman

The cost of i nstal 1 i ng fi sh passes at Roxburgh , C1yde,1e83).

Queensberry, and Luggate has been estimated conservat'ively at $40m

(based on cost'ings suppf ied by Dr R. Hamilton, Fisheries Consultant,

USA). W.ith the development of these statìons, Jellyman (1984) concluded

that the re-establishment of the salmon migration beyond Roxburgh would

be 'impractical .
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Foìlowing the relat'ive success of the 1982/83 and i983/84 salmon

angling seasons at Roxburgh, the 0tago Reg'ional Development Council and

the Borough of Roxburgh have expressed the opìnìon that salmon passage

should be maintained to th'is point. While th'is m'ight seem a worthwhile

objective from the point of v'iew of the local community, it'is not in

the national interest. Gìven North American estimates that fish passes

cost 5-10%, of total scheme cost (I. Jowett pers. comm.), and a 1983

estimate of $1,083 m for the complete lower clutha development (Mìnistry

of Energy 1983), ìt could cost as much as $60m to prov'ide fjsh passes.

A cost of this ordeLis not warranted for the benef it of a small group

of angl ers.

Results from anglerinterv'iews (Whiting 1986)'indicated that only

Z0% of ang'lers fish'ing between the Roxburgh dam and Roxburgh Bridge were

,,locals,, (of 240 anglers, 35/" lived w'ith'in a 50-km radius of the dam,

36% lived within 50-100 km, and 29% fived more than 100 km away). Thus,

the Roxburgh salmon fishery maìn'ly attracts people from outside the

d'istrìct, and because these angìers are 'mobile', they would probably

relocate the'ir fish'ing to below the lowest dam. In fact, such a sh'ift

would bring salmon fishing nearer to most ang'lers. l/\lhiting's data show

that .if the salmon fishery was at the Tuapeka Mouth dam rather than the

Roxburgh dam, 59% of the anglers interv'iewed would have less distance to

travel . Although it is acknowledged that such a sh'ift in angì'ing would

have a detr.imental effect on the Roxburgh community, it would benefit

that of Tuapeka Mouth and its environs.

I t .is predi cted that each reservoi r w'il I devel op a self -sustai ni ng

population of trout (Section 4.4.2), so that there w'ill be no need to

provide upstream passage for these spec'ies. l,'l'ithout passage facil'ities,

the present popul atj ons of l ong-f i nned eel s ( Anguilla dieffenbachii ) ,

short-finned eels (n. australis/, and torrentfish lCf¡eimarrichthys

fosteri ) upstream from the lowest dam woul d gradual'ly di e out.

Lampreys and black flounder lRhombosoLea retiariaJ are occasjonaì1y

present'in the study area, and would also disappear. 0f these species,

eel s , part'i cuì arly ì ongf ins, are the on'ly ones whose I oss woul d be

si gni fi cant. The remaì ni ng nati ve spec'i es, common bul I i es, upl and

bullies (Gobiomorphus breviceps), and koaro, wouìd form lake-dwe1ìing

popul at.ions. Be'ing princ'ipa1 ìy a tnibutary-dwe'l'l'ing and non-mi gratory

species, the common river galaxias lGalaxias vuJ.garis) would be

rel ati veìy unaffected.
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As ment'i oned 'in Secti on 2.2.2, a commerci al eel f i shery ex'i sts both

upstream and downstream from the Roxburgh dam, although recrujtment

beyond Roxburgh i s 'insuff i c'ient to mai nta'in the upstream f i shery

i ndef j ni tely at i ts present I evel . Al though the excl us'ion of eel s !'/as

or.igi nal ly put f orward as hav'ing a benef j ci al ef f ect on the trout

fisheries of the source 1akes, it'is very doubtful whether this can be

substantiated. It has been shown that eel populatjons ìn small streams

prov.ide an important constra'int on trout numbers (Burnet 1969) , but i t
'is most unfikely that predation by eels has any great effect on the

abundance of trout in large lakes. Therefore there seems to be no

bì ol ogi cal basi s for the excl us'ion of eel s.

MAFFi sh i s concerned that nati ve f i sh habi tats are d'imi ni sh'ing

throughout the country. Accordingly, they advocate that, where it 'is

possible on engineering grounds and is econom'ica1ìy realjstic, fjsh

passage be provìded to ensure continued access for native spec'ies, which

wjll enable them to recolonise habitats they have been excluded from by

instream barriers. For the Clutha River, MAFF'ish has previously

advocated that eel passes should be installed at ex'isting and planned

hydro dams (Glova and Davis 1981, Jellyman 1982). Current experiments

at the Patea dam indicate that a successful eel pass can be built for a

cost of about $100 per vert'ical metre. If so, the cost of eel passes

for the maximum of 7 dams on the Clutha ma'instem would be about $25,000,

which js much less than the value of a year's eel catch from the source

I akes.

Eel passes should therefore be installed on any lower Clutha dams,

and the.ir success should be monitored by studyìng the number and size

range of elvers arriv'ing at Roxburgh. Long-finned elvers up to 19 cm in

length have been recorded at heights of 65 m in the Patea dam elver

bypass (Mitchell i985), wh'ich is almost 20 m h'igher than the hjghest dam

proposed for the lower Clutha. Elvers move upstream each summer, and

the'i r number decreases progressi vely, mostly because Some remai n i n

su.itable habìtats encountered en route. Therefore, eel passes need not

be.installed at Roxburgh or further upstream until it is known that a

large number of elVers can negotìate eel passes on downstream dams'

To concl ude thi s sect'ion on f ish

prov'isi on be made for upstream passage

passage, wê Propose that no

of salmon or trout, but eel
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passes are recommended. The pipes for these could be 'incorporated jnto

the dam construct'ion, but it would be advjsable to 'install the'intakes

after the dam 'is operational . At that stage, the 'intake could be sìted

where elvers natura'lìy congregate. It 'is d'iff icult to predict these

areas , and the smal l quanti ty of wateli nvol ved (e. g. , 5-10 l /s ) woul d

probabìy be i nsuff i ci ent to attract el vers to an i nappropri ately

posi ti oned i ntake.

4.3 Downstream Fish Passage

The number of salmon migrating from the source lakes to the sea will

drop wi th f urther hydro devel opment . Forinstance, turb'ine morta'l i ty

of 10-15% can be expected at each dam (the average mortality of iuvenile

salmon m'igrati ng downstream i n the Col umb'ia Ri ver i s cons'idered to be

ß% (Columbia R'iver F'isheries Councìl 198i). G'iven th'is estìmate, the

cumulatjve mortal'ity of fish negotiating 7 dams would be 52-68%' It js

suggested (pack and Jeììyman'in press) that these salmon of lake orig'in

prov.ide most of the wild anadromous stock. Hence, any sìgnificant

decrease'in the number reaching the sea would further reduce the run of

wild fish. Although'it would be possible to provide large "sk'immers"

or travelling fish screens (R'ichards 1977), to prevent most of the young

salmon f rom be1ng entraì ned 'into the hydro penstocks, thi s woul d be an

expens'ive way to salvage what is probably no more than a few thousand

fish. The most cost-effectìve way to enhance the anadromous salmon

f .ishery .is almost certainìy by hatchery releases (see Sect'i on 4-7).

Some seaward-m'igrat'ing adul t eel s woul d al so be ki I I ed by pass'ing

through the turb'i nes, but agai n, i t woul d be costly to Screen the

turbi nes . I n short, Screens for downstream mì grants are not

recommended.

4.4 Fi sheri es Potent'ial of New Reservo'irs

The greatest val ue of the new reservo'irs w'i I I be as recreat'ional

brown trout f .i sheri es . Aì though the f o1 1ow'i ng secti on i s concerned

pr.i nc.i pa1 ly wi th f actors af f ecti ng brown trout, 'it shoul d not be assumed

that other specìes, such as eels, are un'important. Generalìy, though,

conditions wh'ich favour brown trout will also cater adequately for the

needs of other sPec'ies.
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The population of any fjsh species wjll be limited by b'iotic and

phys.icaì factors operat'ing s'ingly or ìn combjnatjon. For lake-dwelling

brown trout, the limiting factors are likeìy to be the availability of

su'itable spawn'ing sites, the availabìlity of stable rea¡ing areas for

juveni 1es, the quaf ity and quantìty of food ava'i l ab1e, and mortal ìty
(.including y'ield to ang'lers). The ava'ilab'ility of food, in turn, w'iìl

depend on the nutri ent content of water, water c1 ari ty and 1 i ght

penetration, water temperature, extent and type of weed beds, overall

extent of l'ittoral zones, and extent of lake drawdown' The species

compos'it'ion, di vers'ity, and abundance of benth'ic ì nvertebrates w'i I I

reflect these factors.

The following sect'ion (Section 4.4.1) collates informat'ion on

f actors thought to be 'important for food productì on and avai I abi l'ity'
Sect'i on 4.4,2 considers the spawning areas available for each reservoir

and compares these w'ith the estimated number of spawn'ing trout.

Sections 4.4.3 and 4.4,4 assess the 'likely fishery value of the various

devel opment optì ons. Sect'i on 4.4.3 uses simpì e regressi on model s to

predìct the fishery yieìd, and Section 4.4.4 ranks the reservoirs for

their overall fishery value by an ìntuìt'ive allocation of weighted

scores. Both sections rank the schemes from a fisheries perspective'

An attempt was made to predict fish b'iomass from estìmated benthìc

invertebrate production, but this was abandoned because the assumptìons

requìred were too great for the results to be accepted with confidence'

4.4.t Factors Affecting Food Production

4.4.1.I Water Qual i tY

The water of the lower Clutha R'iver is very h'igh in quaf ity, and its

I im.ited cl ar.ity i s the only characteri st'ic I i kely to i nhi bi t some water

uses (Davies-colley 1985). The water in Lake Roxburgh 'is olìgotrophic,

w.ith low levels of dissolved nutrients, although a considerable quantity

of nutrients is available in the lake sed'iments for weed growth (Shand

and Bìggs 1985). The water does become clearer downstream towards the

dam because of sedimentat'ion, yet the mean secch'i disc depth at the dam

ìs only 1.3 m (n = 23) (Harvey and Jellyman 1986). Plant growth is not

severely l'imi ted by 'li ght, because the suspended sediment has a strong

light-scattering effect (Dav'ies-colley 1985). consequently, Lake
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Roxburgh has Lagarcsiphon grow'ing to a depth of 6.0 m, and El'odea to a

depth of 8.5 m (Shand and Biggs 1985).

The commissioning of the Clyde dam will mean that almost all of the

sediment now bei ng deposi ted at Roxburgh wi I I be deposi ted 'i n Lake

Dunstan, the Cìyde dam reservo'ir. The low water clarìty at Roxburgh

can be attrìbuted to fine-grained sediments wh'ich, having a ìow faì1ing

ve'loci ty, do not settl e out 'in the I ake because of the short res'idence

tjme of its water (Davies-Colley 1985). The residence time of water in

Lake Dunstan wi I I be l onger, and thi s w'i I I improve the water cl ari ty 'in

Lake Roxburgh s'li ghtìy, part'icu1ar1y ì n i ts upper reaches (Shand and

Biggs 1985), and also in any downstream reservoirs'

4.4.I.2 Water TemPerature

Seasonal profiles in Lake Roxburgh showed no evidence of temperature

stratif .ication (Harvey and Jel lyman 1986). Gi ven the short res'idence

t.imes of water in all Clutha reservoirs, it'is not antìcipated that any

reservoirs would be thermal 1y stratified. Surpl us waterin the

Luggate and Queensberry reservo'irs will pass through submerged slu'ice

gates . However, the I ack of stratì f i cat'i on and the short res'i dence ti me

will mean that the lake water should be well mixed, leaving no danger of

hypoìimnet'ic dìscharges of ìow-quality water.

4.4.I.3 Resi dence Times

Mean res'idence t'imes of water under

in Table 3. Equivalent residence tjmes

4560 days, Wanaka 1830 days, Hawea 4960

days, Queensberry 1.7 days, and Dunstan

normal flow conditions are given

f or upstream I akes are Wakat'iPu

days (Jowett 1984b), Luggate 2.2

9.9 days (Biggs 1982).

The cumul at'ive resi dence t jme of water through the reservo'irs f rom

Luggate to Tuapeka would vary from L9.2 days (Scheme D) to 30'8 days

(Scheme B). Davies-Colley (1985) regarded thjs as suff ic'ient t'ime for

aì ga] product'ion to change the water quaf ity f rom oì i gotrophi c to

marginally mesotrophic, which would alter the water colour s'l'ightly' but

not the water clarity. He also considered that th'is increase in

res.idence t.ime would mean that d'iscoloured flood water would be retained

ì onger wi th'in the cha'in of reservo'irs, and "the resul t'ing water of
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TABLE 3. Summary of bathymetrjc features of the proposed lower Clutha reservoirs

Dam si te

Scheme

Dumb arton
Roxburgh Rock Beaumont Beaumont

(A) (D)

Bi rch B'i rch
Island Island(c) (D)

Tuapeka Tuapeka TuaPeka
(A) (B) (D)

Area (ha) 450

Mean depth (m) 15.6

Resì dence 1.5
t'ime (days)

Likely daily 0.76
vari ati on i n (Present)
water level
(m)

Percentage area+ at:

0-1m -T
1-4m
1-10 m

)10 m

Length of
shorel .i ne* ( km )

Number of
embayments*

254

8.7

0.5

0.1 0.1

1 004

8.8

2.2

0.1

2 363

16. 3

8.8

0.5

325

9.2

0.7

r.2

945

12.0

2.6

1.1

8
19
51
4L

3 205

20.5

15 .0

0.3

280

8.?

0.5

1.1

1 089

9.1

2.3

N)
\.1

7

21
59
34

10
29
61
29

6

16
57
37

4
12
35
61

11
31
5B

31

T4

32
64
22

3
10
28
69

B4?7 74 r37 24 61 186 34

312I1415

+ = data prov'ided bY

T = [o data.

* = data from Bìggs

Power D'iv'is'ion, Mi n'istry of l"lorks and Devel opment (from I ake area/vol ume curves ) .

and Shand (1985).
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moderate to hì gh turbi dì ty mi ght be more env'ironmental 1y damag'ing than

water whi ch occasi onal ly 'is very turbi d but ì s mostly cl earrr. However,

floods large enough to cause gross discolouration would produce a volume

of water which would pass through the reservo'irs fairly rapidìy. For

instance, a moderate flood of twice the mean flow could theoretically
pass through a1l of the reservoirs in half the normal residence time.

4.4.I.4 Extent of Littoral Zone

A summary of the predicted percentage of areas at d'ifferent depth

.intervals is g'iven 'in Table 3. A further summary of bathymetry for

each scheme option 'is g'iven in Table 4. unfortunately, we have no

comparable data for Roxburgh, but data for the upper clutha lakes are

included. Scheme A has the largest area of shallow littoral (1-4 m)'

followed by Scheme D, Scheme B, and Scheme C. The schemes take a

similar order when listed by the total littoral area (1-10 m).

The potent'ia1 for macrophyte development has been predicted by Biggs

and Shand (igBS). Colonisation of the major littoral areas will take

at least 5 years; in'itially, there w'ill be patchy colon'isation by a

mi xture of nati ve and exoti c speci es, but the commun'it'ies wi I I

eventually be dominated by Lagatosiphon (at depths of 1-6.5 m) and

Efodea (4-9 m). Est'imated areas of weed bed are: Scheme A 420 ha,

Scheme B 330 ha, Scheme C 292 ha, and Scheme D 425 ha. Bìggs and Shand

(1985) also estimated the length of shoreline with'gentìe l'ittoral'and
,steep littoral, as: Scheme A 40 km and 132 km, Scheme B 32 km and 182

km, Scheme C 32 km and 132 km, and Scheme D 36 km and 123 km. Thus,

Schemes A and D have the largest l'ittoral zones, the greatest lengths of

,gentl e' I i ttoral , and the greatest potenti a1 area of weed beds '

Scheme B ì s general ly i ntermed'i ate for al I these parameters, and

Scheme C has the lowest values.

The comb'inati on of wave act'ion and water I evel f I uctuatì on means

that the 0-1 m zone will not be extensively colonised by macrophytes.

The max'imum depth of colonisat'ion is likely to be limited by l'ight, with

Elodea and Characeae growìng down to 10 m (Bìggs and Shand 1985), and

the aggressive'ly colonising Lagarosiphon dominaitng the 1-4 m zone

(Shand and Biggs 1985).
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TABLE 4. Surnnary of bathynetric features of the proposed lower Clutha po!{er scheTe

optioni. (Equivalent data for upper Clutha power schsre are given for
ccmpari son. )

Total ìenglh Total no.

of shoreline of eúaYnents
(knì)

Total area (ha) and

percentage at g'iven dePths

1-4 m 1-10 m 1Gr m

Schsre A (2 288 ha)

Schsre B (3 459 ha)

Schsre C (2 617 ha)

Schsre D (1 863 ha)

Luggate (434 ha)

Queensberry (440 ha)

Clyde (2 520 ha)

Total (upper Clutha)

172

2I3

164

i59

_*

16

9.

2.

18

482 (2r%)

æ7 (rr%)

358 (14%)

M5 Qr/")

æ (M")

ræ (25%)

M TÙ.)

r 273 (56%)

1 058 (31%)

e7r (37%)

r æ6 $v/")

n3 (47%)

243 (55y")

8s0 (34%)

836 ß7%)

2 272 (ffi%)

r 5?6 (w")

æ5 ß7/")

ru G7%)

150 (34%)

1 550 (6ù")

4s6 Q5%) r ?96 (M%) 1 86e (56%)

* = no data.
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Studi es of i nvertebrate abundance and hab'itat types 'in Lake Roxburgh

(Shand and Bi ggs 1985) have 'indi cated that 'invertebrates are rough'ly 4

times more abundant 'in Lagarosiphon communjties than in Elodea

communit'ies. Consequently, the followìng comparìson of scheme optìons

assumes the extent of the shallow littoral area (1-4 m) to be the most

appropriate index of invertebrate production.

4.4.L.5 Invertebrates

Benthì c i nvertebrates i n Lake Roxburgh and 'in the Cl utha R'iver and

tributaries have been studied by Biggs and Shand (1985), and Pack and

Jellyman (in press). Bìggs and Shand (1985) noted that invertebrate

abundance in the river was "moderate to low" (averag'ing 1019 organisms

per nZ), but was comparable to that in other large rivers. However,

th.is study sampìed only shallow and marginal areas (24/. of the total

rjver area), and because invertebrates are probab'ly less abundant in the

deeper and more exposed habitat types, they would be much less abundant

over the ¡iver as a whole than this figure would suggest. Backwaters

were the richest 'invertebrate hab'itat, conta'inì ng 13% of the total crop

despite occupyìng only 4% of the study area. Both Bìggs and shand

(1985) and Pack and Jellyman (in press) noted that the tributarjes had

I ow densi tj es of i nvertebrates. The speci es composì ti on of the ri ver

habitat was typical of lakes, with 44% of all invertebrates be'ing snaiìs

(Biggs and Shand 1985).

The mean density of benthic invertebrates in Lake Roxburgh recorded

by pack and Jellyman (in press) was 3409/n2, a marked decrease from that

recorded f or the same si tes 'in a 1962 survey (t'J'inter 1964 ) .

Differences between data were most obvi ous at upstream si tes, whi ch

sedimentati on has changed from I acustri ne ( I ake) to ri veri ne hab'i tats

over the intervening years, and the benthos is noì¡J only 0.3% of that

recorded by W1nter. The density of invertebrates in macrophytes varied

fron I9l/nZ lo to 8504/n2, depending upon the hab'itat, spec'ies' or plant

commun'ity (Shand and Biggs 1985). Dens'it'ies 'in the 2 major weed

commun'ities, Lagarosiphon and El.odea were similar to those 'in

commun'it'ies of this type'in the upper Clutha River (Biggs and Malthus

IIBZ). Molluscs (snails) dominated the sampìes from macrophytes (89'99%

of mean number), and olìgochaetes (worms) dominated the benthic samples

(gI.6%), followed by molluscs (5.0%) and ch'ironom'ids (midges) 3.4%.
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0l.i gochaetes and chi ronomi ds were recorded at both ri veri ne and

lacustrine s'ites, but molluscs were recorded at lacustrine sites only.

From thei r study of the i nvertebrate commun'it'ies i n Lake Roxburgh,

B.i ggs and Shand ( 1985 ) predi cted that construct'i on of the proposed

reservo'irs will have onìy a moderate effect on invertebrate composition.

Wìthìn a few years of the reservoirs being filled, molluscs will
domi nate the macrophyte fauna, and o1 i gochaetes, chi ronmom'i ds, and

sphaerids (bivalve molluscs) will dominate the benthic fauna. Expected

dens'iti es of invertebrates are ¡000/m2 f or macrophyte commun'i t'i es and

2000/nZ for benthi c commun'it'ies (Bì ggs and Shand 1985 ) .

4.4.2 Avai I abi I i ty of Salmon'id spawn'ing and Reari ng Areas, and

Compari son wi th Estimated Requ'irements

Extensi ve spawni ng surveys carri ed out duri ng 1983 showed that

potentìal spawning sjtes throughout the study area were being under-

ut1ljsed (Pack and Jellyman in press). Therefore, to determ'ine the

extent of potent'i al spawni ng and reari ng habi tats for each scheme

opti on, physi ca1 surveys were carri ed out on the major tri butari es.

0nly the Mìnz'ion Burn was excluded, because it has a weir which denies

the fish upstream access, and there are no suitable spawning sites below

thjs poìnt. Surveys were carried out during February and March 1984'

when stream flows would be lower than those expected during the spawning

season (May-June), but 'it was assumed that the relative gaìns and losses

.in habitat types between the 2 periods would balance out.

Each stream was d'ivi ded i nto sect'ions of reasonably uni f orm stream-

type, from a combi nati on of local knowl edge, and reference to

topograph'ica1 maps and aerial photographs. Up to 6 stream-types were

ass'igned per stream. l¡Jìth'in each sect'ion, 1 or 2 survey sites were

chosen. At each s'i te, physi cal parameters recorded over a 200-m

transect were: mean width (from a m'inimum of 3 measurements); estimated

flow (from mean cross-sectional area x Surface velocity x 0.77);

substrate and channel type ( after Mos 1 ey L9B2); bri ef physi caì

description; and area of water (m2¡ ava'i lable for trout spawning,

juven'ile rea¡ing, and adult 'ho'lding' . These areas were the average of

estimates made by 3 observers, and were based on the criteria of Bovee
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(1978a), modified by experience and local knowledge. They were then

expressed as a percentage of the total s'ite area.

potenti al spawni ng s'i tes were di vi ded i nto 'optìmum 
t (= probabl e

spawnìng sìtes) and 'sub-opt'imum' (= possible spawnìng sìtes) '
A]though the survey technique was highly subjective, the val id'ity of

th.is categorì sat'ion was conf irmed by I ater observati on of actual

spawn'ing sì tes 'in Carsons Stream; wi th j n areas whi ch had been surveyed

prev'ious1y, spawning a]ways took place at s'ites categorised as

'optimum' . 0nce established, the percentages of spawning, iuveni 1e

rear.ing, and adult hold'ing water per site were then appl'ied to the total

area of stream per stream-type. For example, the upper 2'2 kn of Coal

Creek was 'ident'if i ed as a reach of un'if orm stream-type. I ts average

w'idth of 2.4 n gave a total stream area of 5280 n2. At the si te

surveyed w1th'in thi s reach , 8% of the area was assessed as sub-optimum

spawn-ing habi tat. The total area of sub-opt'imum spawn'ing habi tat for

the reach was therefore 5280 n2 x 0.08 = 422 n2. Summatìon of the

areas of sub-opt'imum spawni ng hab'itat from the other 3 reaches of

stream-type i dentì f i ed wi th'i n Coal Creek gave a total of 
"63 

¡2 , or

6.6j¿ of the total area of the creek. The result'ing data (Table 5) are

approxìmate areas of potential usable habitat, calculated by the

instream flow ìncremental method (Bovee 1978b).

Data from Hobbs Qg37 ) and Hardy (1963) g'ive an average brown trout

redd si ze of 2.6 n2. Assuming that the redds are optìmally placed, and

that all ava1lable stream areas are ut'ilised, then the max'imum number of

available spawn'ing sites can be calculated for each tributary and hence

for each reservoir (Table 6).

Throughout the study area, I.5% of the total tributary area was

assessed as optimum for spawnìng, and 3.5% was assessed as sub-optìmum.

The equjvalent values for juven'ile rearing and adult holding were L3.2%

and 6.3% respect'iveìy. These lie at the lower end of the values for a

series of New Zealand ¡ivers (calculated by the incremental method)

g'iven by Jowett (1983).

We acknowledge that such calculat'ions may be subiect to considerable

error, and that the assumpt'ion that redds are optìmalìy placed is an

over-simpf if icat'ion. Folinstance, in Scotts Creek, Lake Alexandrina,

Hayes (1984) est'imated that 337 redd sites were available, but he found
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TÆLE S. Est'imated strean areas and percentage of area assessed as suitable for
brown trout spawn'ing, iuvenile rearing, and adult holdìng

Total Percentaç area available to trout Estjmated

area Spawning Juvenile Adult flow at.survey

tnll optimLrn sub-optimrm rearing hoìding (rÑ/s)

Coal Creek

Crossans Creek

Teviot Rìver

Benger Burn

Tima Burn

Talla Burn

Canad'ian Streall

Beaurnnt River

Lcrrv Burn

Carsons Strean

Blackìeugh Burn+

Tuapeka Rìver

19 100

1 700

29 m0

u3 100

um
78 300

9m0

194 200

32ffi

æ 400

6 420

260 m0

æ.3

54.8

0.8

p..I

12.0

L4.6

3.2

1.3

3.7

31.7

5.0

6.7

3.1

0.0

3.0

3.0

9.7

?4.7

2.4

3.9

0.0

2.0

8.0

2.2

0.7

0.2

6.0

I.4

0.9

3.0

0.2

2.0

0.3

0.4

0.7

1.6

1.5

1.8

0.0

3.2

0.0

5.8

0.7

0.0

0.5

0.7

æ.0

1.3(0.7)*

6.6

1.8

L.4

7.r

4.9

4.3

0.3

0.5

1.3

5.2

10.0

3.9(i.4)

+ = for survey areas belo¡¡ the gorge onìy, because a gorge and waterfal'l area lying

1.2 km upstrean is impassable to fish.

* = equivalent estimates for quinnat salnon.
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TABLE 6. Est.imated nurber of brovun trout redd sìtes available and nunber of spawning

fsîales Per reservo'ir

Reservoir
Estimated no. of redd sites

optimLm oPtìmun + sub-opt'imm

Estimated no. of
spalvn'ing fsnales

"lower" "upper"

Durbarton

Beawrnnt (A)

Tuapeka (A)

Total Schsrp A

Dwùarton

Tuapeka (B)

Total SchaTE B

Drbarton

Birch Island (C)

Total Schsre C

Durbarton

Beaumnt (D)

Birch Island (D)

Tuapeka (D)

Total SchsrÊ D

Tuapeka Rìver

tn

33m

7I0

4 130

120

4 010

4 130

IN

34n

3 540

tn

3 300

r20

590

4 130

1 300 (90)*

12 7N

5 2n Qæ)

780

9 600

2W

5i

2I8

189

267

TTM

æ3

t2 7N

780

11 950

458

51

æI

2M

267

3 366

12 7n

780

10 680

692

51

473

3 633

267

2ßI

11 460

780

9 600

1ß0

1 280

524

51

re

65

56

27ß

267

1 054

A2

M

381 I 957

* = equivaìent est'imates for qu'innat salnpn.
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that only 80-90 sites were used repeated'ly by 1900 female trout.

However, our cal cul ati ons do 'indi cate that ì arge areas of ' su'itabl e'

stream habitat are available for the crit'ical phases of spawning and

reari ng.

Havì ng establ'ished the avai I abi ì i ty of spawni ng sì tes 'in each

reservo'i r, we then est'imated the number of spawni ng f i sh per reservoi r,

to see if the number of ava'ilable s'ites ulas sufficìent. For th'is

estimate, an average dens'ity of spawning fish (number per hectare) was

calculated from other lake populations of trout. This average density

was then appl i ed to the I ower Cl utha reservoi rs, and the number of

spawnìng fish derived.

Summaries of trap catches of spawnìng trout (brown and/or rainbow)

from various lakes are given jn Table 7. These data are from studies

where al I major spawni ng tri butari es were trapped successful 1y or

observed visual'ly. The number of spawning fish expressed as number of

fìsh per hectare of lake varied from 0.35 to 6.18. The trophic status

of these I akes vari es, wi th Rotorua and Tuti ra bei ng eutroph'i c

(Fish 1g75, Fl'int 1975), Alexandrina mesotrophic (Stout 1981), and the

rest oligotrophic (Fl'int 1975). The lower Clutha reservo'irs will be

olìgotrophic to marg'inaì1y mesotrophic (Davies-Colley 1985)' so data

from Lakes Benmore, Coleridge, and Heron are best for purposes of

compari son.

The density of trout in Lakes Benmore, Coleridge, and Heron ranged

from 0.4 to Z.I fish per hectare. When equiva]ent calculations were

made for the lower Clutha reservoirs, both density fìgures were used to

give ',lower" and "upper" estimates. Because the sex ratio was assumed

to be 1:1, estimates of the number of spawning fish were halved to give

the number of redds required per reservoir (Table 6). These figures

show that there wìll be enough'optìmum'sites to accommodate the lower

estimate of spawn'ing females for all reservoirs, as well as the upper

estimate for all except Dumbarton, Birch Island (D), and Tuapeka (A).

However, even for these 3 reservoirs, the total number of redd sites

(opt.imum + sub-optimum) far exceeds the upper estimates of female fish.

It can be concl uded f rom th'is analysi s that there w'i I I be suff icì ent

spawn'i ng areas avai I abl e wi thi n each reservoi r '
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TABLE 7. Average number of 'adult' fìsh per hectare calculated frun surveys of
spawrning fish for various lakes within ltlew Zealand. (All data are

fron fish traps except Lake Tutira (bank survey).)

Area Total
Lake (ha) Year trout/year Trout/ha Reference

Alexandrina 580 1962 3 586 6.18 lvloore et aL. 1962

Alexandrina 580 1983 2 922 5.04 Hayes 1984

Benrnre 4 985 1ffi2 2110 0.42 Jellyman et aI. 1982
(Haldon Arm)

coleridç 3 æ0 1960 I I37 0.35 Eldon and cunninghan n.d.
1978- 1 163 0.35 Fitzgerald 1978,1979
t979

Heron 630 1961 1 ,307 2.07 ltbore et a]. 19tl

Rotorua 7 978 1960- 2.5n 2.82 Burstall 1975

r974

Tutira 747 1956 M 1.95 Boud and Cunningùrm n.d.b.
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4.4.3 Est'imates of Fisheries Yield from Reservojr Regression Models

Several North Ameri can studì es have examj ned the rel ati onshì p

between physical and chemical factors, and fisheries production in r.iver

impoundments (see Jenk'ins and Morais 1971, Aggus and Bivin 1982, and

Kaufman 1984). As the present study did not attempt to formulate a

model to predi ct yi el d/standi ng crop' etc, we decì ded to test the

val-idìty of some of the North American models, with a view to rank'ing

the I ower Cl utha reservo'irs accord'ing to theì r predi cted yì el ds.

I n'iti aì ly, the vaì ì dì ty of various model s devel oped to pred'ict

potenti aì angl er yi el d (kg/ha) 'in temperate I at'itude reservoi rs, was

tested against the estimated angler yie'ld from 4 New Zealand lakes. The

4 lakes and theìr estimated ang'ler yields were:

Taupo

Coì eri dge

Al exandri na

Hayes

14.i ks/ha (Shaw et aL' 1985

8.9-10.6+ kg/ha (Flain 1986)

8.6 kg/ha (Graynoth I974)

16.8 kg/ha (Graynoth 1974)

These I akes were chosen because data on mean depth and total

dissolved soljds were available, and these are necessary for estìmation

of morphoedaph'ic indices (Ryder 1965). Results of calculations of

angler y1eld by 4 methods (A-D) and commerc'ial fishery y'ie1d (E) are

g'iven 'in Table 8.

The potentiaì y'ields calculated by Equations A and B (Table B) were

cl osest to the estimated yi el ds. Equati on A was based on the

morphoedaphic index, and Equat'ion B pred'icted that yield per area would

decrease wi th an 'increase 'i n s'i ze of reservo'i r. Reservo'i r s'i ze al one

.is a reasonable'indicator of fish yìe1d (Ryder 1978), and, presumabìy,

the size of the l'ittoral area would be an even bettelindicator'

Us'i ng Equat'ions A and B j n Tabl e 8, the rel atì ve angì er y'i el ds

(kg/ha) for Lake Roxburgh and the lower Clutha reservo'irs were

calculated(Tableg).(Note:toavoìdconfusion,yieldperunitarea
(kg/ha) is referred to as'relative y'ie1d' as opposed to'total yield',

wh.ich is the product of relative yield times area.) The relative yield

calculations for the Clutha reservo'irs (Tab1e 9) were generally greater

than those for the lakes (Table 8). As all 4 lakes in Table 8 are
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TABLE 8. Yield of fish (estimated
Col eri dge, Aì exandri na,

38

and calculated) for Lakes TauPo,
and Hayes

E st i mated
yield

(ks/ha)
Cal cul ated potenti al

ABC
yield (kg/ha)

DE

Lake Taupo

Lake Col eri dge

Lake Alexandri na

Lake Hayes

14.1

8.9-10.6+

8.6

16.8

9.3

8.5

18.2

15.3

5.7

10 .6

15.0

79.2

7.3

7.I

9.4

8.8

2.7

4.5

8.2

14.6

26.8

20 .8

72.L

70.2

yield = to{urt, where urr ={Ip (TDS = !o!ql dissolved solid
in mg/l . z = mean depth in m)' (Ryder 1978).

log (total wejght, 1b of sport fish harvest) = 1.811 + 0.7866 log

táieà 'in acresi (rautman 1984) (note: converted to kg/ha).

sport fish harvest = 0.88 + 0.183 (1og MEI) (Jenkins,'in Kaufman

1984 ) .

log (sport fìsh harvest, lb/acre) = -0.8104 -0.2266 1og (area in
u.i..)'+ 0.2090 'ìog (dìisolved sol'ids) + 1.1432 1og (grow'ing

ð.uioñ in days) - õ.27L3 1og (reservoir age in years) (Kaufman

1984 ) .

annual commercial fish harvest (lb/acre) in reservo'irs lgg 
-

(harvest) = 6.4819 - O.4gZ log (mean depth il tl) - 0.231 (ìog
mean annual vertical fluctuation in ft) -0.204 ìog (storage ratio)
--i.q* log (growing season in days) + 0.482_ìog (reservo'ir age 'in

V.ãiri- tfuúfrãn 1g84). (Note: fór these calculations, reservoir
áõð *át'áiUittut'i'ly set at 10 years and the harvest converted to
kg/ha. )

h.ighly regarded trout f isheries wh'iIe Lake Roxburgh is not (Turner

igg3), the Clutha estimates were regarded as substantìal overestimates.

However, it was assumed that the relatìve yìelds were st'ill a valid way

to rank the Clutha reservoìrs according to the'ir trout fishery

potenti a1 .

To calculate the total yield per scheme, the individual reservo'ir

total yields were simply added together. The total scheme yields are

given ìn Table 10. Given that these values were probabìy overestimates,

the calculations from both equations predicted that the largest scheme,

Scheme B, would have the greatest y'ield; Schemes A and C should yield
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TABLE 9.

TABLE 10.

(kg/ha)
(kg)

( kg/ha)
(kg)

( kg/h a)
(kg)

(kg/ha)
(ks)

( ks/ha)
( kg)

(kglha)
(kg)

(kg/ha)
(kg)

(kg/ha)
(kg)

(ks/ha)
(kg)

i3.8
6 2r0

15 .9
4 039

15.8
17 206

15 .9
15 964

13.6
32 r37

L5.7
5 103

14.7
13 892

r2.9
41 345

L6.2
4 536

16.2
7 290

18. 3

4 664

13.4
14 593

13.7
13 737

LT.4
26 938

L7 .4
5 567

13 .9
13 136

I0.7
34 294

18.0
13 136

39

Estimated relative yieìd (kg/ha) and total yield (kg) for
the lower Clutha reservo'irs. (Calculated from Equat'ions A

and B in Table 8.)

Reservo'ir Equati on A Equatjon B

Rox bu rgh

Dumbarton Rock

Beaumont
(A)

Beaumont
(D)

Birch Isl and
(c)

B'irch Island
(D)

Tuapek a
(A)

Tuapeka
(B)

Tuapek a
(D)

Estimated relat'ive yield (kg/ha) and total
scheme. (Calculated from Equations A and

y'ield (kg) per
B in Table 8.)

Proj ect Equatìon A Equati on B

Scheme A

Scheme B

( ks/ha)
(kg)

(ks/ha)
( kg)

15.4
35 137

13.1
45 384

13.8
36 176

15 .9
29 642

14.2
32 393

11 .3
38 958

12.T
31 602

15.6
29 089

Scheme C (kg/ha)
( kg )

Scheme D (kg/ha)
(kg)
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somewhat ìess, and Scheme D should yìe1d the least' The rank'ing for the

relat'ive yield calculat'ions reversed that for area' so that the scheme

wìth the smallest area (Scheme D) had the largest relative yìeìd'

4.4.4 Estimates of Relative Fishery Value by Weìghted Scores for
Important Parameters

The potent.ial of the reservoir fisheries was further evaluated by

summ j ng the we'ighted ScoreS of vari ous f actors ' Phys'ical , chemi cal ' and

biologìca1 factors which might affect fisheries production were'lìsted'

and those common to reservo'i rs, such as water quaf i ty and growi ng

season, were di scarded. Factors rel evant to the study areas were

selected, and each was we'ighted ìndependently by the author and by the

senior consultant of the lower Clutha fishe¡ies studies (Dr Y'M' Pack)'

The results were compared, and a consensus reached'

Each factor was Was assigned minimum and maximum scores' and thus a

range, on a 10-po'int scale. The factors and range of scores are given

.in Table 11. Differences in scores between the various factors were a

measure of their perce'ived relative importance. Because the extent of

the l.ittoral zone was regarded as more important than the res'idence time

of water, it rece'ived higher scores, both m'inimum and maximum. w'ithin

the ranges, scores were al I ocated f i near'ly, ê.9. , 100 ha of I i ttoral

scored 3 points, 200 ha scored 6, and so on'

TABLE 11. Factors and range of scores used to assess the fjshery value

of reservoi rs

F actor Range of scores

Extent of littoral zone (1-4 m)

Extent of lake level fluctuat'ions

Avai labìity of suitable trout spawning areas

Res'idence t'ime of water

3- i0

3-8

2-5

I-4
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For the extent of lake level fluctuations in Schemes A, B, and C,

Jowett's data (Jowett 1984a) were used (Table 3). When Scheme D was

proposed in 1985, P'ickford (1985) calculated level fluctuatìons for all

4 schemes, but these Were based on a peak loading pattern, whereas

Jowett assumed a typicaì loading pattern. Jowett's data are used for

the present anaìysis, supplemented by Pìckford's data for Scheme D' To

make Pjckford's data consistent with Jowett's, a fluctuat'ion of 0.1 m

has been used for Beaumont (D). This assumes that Dumbarton Rock and

Beaumont (D) would operate as v'irtual 'run-of-the-rjver' stations, where

d-ischarge would be determined by operation of the Cìyde power stat'ion,

and re-regul ati on woul d be ach'ieved by uti I i si ng storage i n B'irch Isl and

(D) and Tuapeka (D).

To assess the avai I abi 1 ì ty of sui tabl e trout spawnì ng areas, the

upper estimate of spawn'ing f i sh f or each reservo'ir was expressed as a

percentage of the number of optìmum redd sites available (see Sectjon

4.4.2.). Because the lakes will probably not be subiect to thermal

stratif icat'ion and nutrient enrichment (Dav'ies-Col ley 1985), the

resì dence time was used as an 'index of "hydraul i c stab'il i ty".

Results of the weighted score exercise are given in Table 12'

There 'is a clear separatìon between the 4 smallest reservoirs (<i000

ha), which received 9.0-14.0 po'ints, and the 4largest (>1000 ha), wh'ich

recei ved 19 .5'23.5 Po'i nts .

The total score for each scheme was calculated as follows. Scores

for the extent of the l'ittoral zone were absolute quantitat'ive measures

of area, so they were simply summed. The other 3 factors were

qualitative, and perta'ined only to a particular reservoir, so some

account had to be taken of the different number of reservoirs in each

scheme. This was done by tak'ing the total for Dumbarton Rock, which

was common to all schemes, adding to it the scores for the extent of

I i ttoral of the other reservoi rs 'i n the scheme, and then addi ng the

rema.in'i ng scores f or the other reservo'irs di vì ded by the number of

reservoirs. For example, for Scheme A: 14.0 points (Dumbarton Rock),

pì us 12.5 po'ints (Beaumont (A) I i ttoral and Tuapeka (A) l'ittoral ), pl us

11 po.ints (sum of remai n'ing f actors for Beaumont (A) and Tuapeka (A)

divided by 2) = 37.5 points. The totals for schemes B and c, with 2

reservo.irs each, were sìmpìy the sums of the total s for the 'ind'ivi dual
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TABLE 12. l'leighted scores per reservo'ir for factors affecting fìsheries production

B'irch Bi rch
Dumbarton Bcaumont Beaumont Isl and Isl and Tuapeka Tuapeka Tuapeka

Rock (A) (D) (c) (D) (A) (B) (D)

Extent of lìttoral (ha) 3,0 7.0 5.0 8.5 3.0 5.5 9.5 3.0

Level fluctuatlons 8.0 8.0 8.0 6.0 3.0 3.5 7.0 3.5

Spawning areas 2.0 5.0 5.0 3.0 7.0 2.5 3.0 4.0

Residence t'ime 1.0 1.5 1.5 2.5 1.0 1.5 4.0 1.0

14.0 2L.5 i9.5 20.0 9.0 13.0 23.5 11.5

Þ
N)

Scheme totals (see text for explanation):

Scheme A 37.5
Scheme B 37.5
Scheme C 34,0
Scheme D 34.7
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reservo'irs in each scheme. The results at the foot of Table 12 indicate

that Schemes A and B have a greater fishery value than Schemes C and D.

4.5 Res'idual Flows

The Clutha River already has a number of minimum flow criterìa. In

the rjver downstream from the Luggate dam, a m'in'imum flow of 39 ¡n37s has

been set to ma'intai n the f i sheri es 'in the 20-km reach between the dam

and Lake Dunstan. In addì ti on, the fl ood storage capaci ty of Lakes

Hawea and Wanaka means that the spìllway d'ischarge at the Luggate dam

during floods can be lìmited to a maximum rate of increase of 50 m3/s

per hour (Mi n'i stry of Works and Devel opment 1984b) . No mi n'imum f I ow has

been established for the Clyde dam, but water rights stipulate that the

watelin the river downstream from the dam should be at least 1 m deep

and 60 m wi de (Nati onal Water and Soi I Conservat'ion 0rgan'isti on I979) .

Although no statutory mjnimum flow has been set for the Roxburgh dam,

Elect¡icorp has agreed to a m1nimum flow of 100 m3/s, but w1lì try to

ma'intain a minimum of 150 m3/s from 1 September to 30 April (0tago

Catchment Board and Reg'ional Water Board 1985a) . The hì gher mi n'imum

flow w.ill ensure that the water level does not fall below orchardists'

pump intakes during the frost-fightìng season, and the lower flow will
presumably protect the instream environment.

4.5.1 Dumbarton Rock Resìdual River

The Dumbarton Rock dam is included in all 4 scheme options. It is

desìgned to d'ivert a flow of about 830 m3/s along a 4.5-km canal across

the Tev.iot F1ats, although a recent alternative has been suggested whjch

has a conventi onal 'integrated dam and powerhouse set 'in a deeper

channel, and no power canal (Minìstry of Works and Development 1986).

If the power canal 'is bu'i I t, the exi st'ing ri ver channel woul d sti I I be

needed to carry surpì us water and f I ood f l ows , so 'it m'i ght be desì rabl e

to establ'ish a res'idual ri verin thi s secti on of the channel - It has

been stated that "the economics of a Dumbarton Rock power stat'ion would

be adversely af f ected by the d j vers'i on of water whether f or.i rri gatì on

or ma.intenance of res'idual f I ow i n the natural channel " (Mi ni stry of

hlorks and Development 1984a). Depending upon the frequency and s'ize of

freshes, the 4.5-km sectj on of ¡i ver has the potenti a1 to be a
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producti ve ecosystem ( Bì ggs and Shand 1985 ) . However, ri ver profi ì e

data (Mulcock and Jowett 1986) indicate that a flow of about 400 m3/s

w'ill create a backwater upstream from the powerhouse outfa'lì, leaving a

reach of about L km'immediateìy below the dam. At a flow of 850 m3/s

or greater, the whol e reach of 'resi dual ri ver' woul d become a

backwater.

I n order to mai ntaj n the upstream passage of iuveni I e eel s

(Section 4.2), some residual flow will be needed for elvers to reach

an eel pass over the Dumbarton Rock dam. A dry river bed would also be

undes'i rabl e f or aesthet'ic reasons; dependi ng upon the opti on chosen,

the stretch of res'idual river would be the only remaìning section of

mainstem river from Tuapeka Mouth to Alexandra (100 km), or from B'irch

Island to Alexandra (87 km). The issue, then, becomes one of S'ize, but

before this is addressed, the purpose of the res'idual river must be

establ i shed.

A res'idual rìver could have a number of functìons:

to retain a reach of mainstem river for scenic purposes.

to mainta'in b'ioìogical d'iversity by provid'ing habitat for river-
dwel I i ng anima'l speci es

to provìde fish habitat and fìsh passage.

to prov'i de a venue f or recreat'ional use.

The reach wh'ich would become a res'idual river has a channel of

unìform w'idth whjch b'isects the Tev'iot and Ettrick Flats. It is not

particu'ìarly scenic, and is likely to become less so ìf the flow js

reduced sìgnificant'ly, especiaììy as three-quarters of it will become a

backwater.

Flow'ing-water (lotic) systems generally provide a greater dìversity

of habitats and animal l'ife than stìll-water (lentic) systems. Thus,

only 17 invertebrate taxa have been recorded from Lake Roxburgh (Shand

and B'iggs 1985), compared to 20-34 from riverine communities, and 61

f rom tri butari es ( B'iggs and Shand 1935 ) . If the res'idual ri ver can be

managed with moderate or little variabììity in discharge, insect taxa

may be able to form a much higher proport'ion of the invertebrate

commun'ity than they do at present, aì though mol I uscs wi I I cont'inue to

dom'inate (B'iggs and Shand 1985 ) . In a normal lotic envìronment,
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freshes and fl oods are important for i nvertebrate recol on'i sati on, but

for most rivers'immediately below dams, these are rare events (tJard and

Stanford 1gS0). In the case of the Dumbarton Rock residual river, the

frequency and size of 'natural' freshes (those presently entering Lake

Roxburgh) would be further reduced, as up to 8+0 m3/s can be diverted

down the power canal.

The res'idual river would be inhab'ited by long-finned eels ('if eel

passage 'i s ma'i ntai ned) , common bu1 1 ì es, and brown trout. Al l 3 speci es

have broad habitat tolerances, and would also inhab'itat the reservoirs.

Torrentf j sh woul d normal ìy I'ive i n a ma'instem ri ver, but, because they

are dìadromous, their recru'itment would be blocked by hydro development

downstream. The number of fish liv'ing in the resìdual river will
ref I ect the stabì 1i ty of the f I ow reg'ime.

Some of the young eels entering the downstream reservoir would

remaìn there, but most would migrate further upstream durìng summer. A

small surface flow down the res'idual river channel (e.g., 5 m375) would

prov'ide enough water for eels to reach an eel-ladder at the Dumbarton

Rock dam. Some bull'ies would spawn along the quieter margìns of the

resi dual ri ver, al though recru'itment f rom th'is source woul d be smal I

compared to the spawning ìn the tributaries and the larvae which would

arrive from upstream reservo'irs.

In all schemes, the reservoir immed'iateìy downstream from Dumbarton

Rock will have adequate area for trout spawnìng within its tributarìes.

Inevitably, some spawning trout w'iìl be attracted to the residual river.

The only tributary, Ruby Creek, has no sujtable area, So spawning

opportunìties would be confined to the rìver itself. For spawn'ing to

occur here would requ'ire that the fish find suitable combinat'ions of

water depth and veìocity, and substrates. Success would then depend

upon the flow stab'iììty over the 1å-2 months between egg deposition and

emergence of the fry from the substrate.

The stab'iìity of the residual river will depend upon the sjze of

substrate and the frequency and si ze of freshes and fl oods. The

spillway d'ischarges from Lake Roxburgh can be used as an 'indicator of

these events. Apart from Lake Hawea, there is little storage in either

the present or the proiected Clutha hydro system, so the passage of

floods will be changed l'ittle by the installation of more hydro stations

upstream.
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Mean monthìy spilìway discharges for Roxburgh Power Stat'ion from

1956 to 1978 are given in Table 13. The period of lowest discharge

coi nci ded w1 th th at of trout spawn'i ng and e99 j ncubati on , f rom June to

August. The number of days per month on whjch spìllway discharges

occurred for the perjod from April 1983 to February 1985 is g'iven in

Harvey and Jellyman (i986); during summer (January-March)' spilìing

occurred on an average of 16.6 days per month, during autumn (April-

June) 4.0 days per month, during winter (July-september) 0'7 days per

month, and du¡ing sprìng (Qctober-December) 18.5 days per month' Thus,

there 'is a reasonable chance that the flow w'ill be stable enough to

al I ow spawn'i ng to take p1 ace. However, nothi ng i s known about the

suitab'iì'ity of substrates, and it is poss'ible that the cobbles of the

bed are too I arge f or trout to use f or spawn'i ng. Even i f su'itabl e cl ean

grave'l s do ex'i st, ì arge spri ng f I oods woul d graduaì 1y transport these

f.iner substrates to the lower veìoc'ity reaches of the downstream

reservoì r. Because the grave'ì wj I I not be repl eni shed, i t i s

ant.ici pated that whatever sui tabl e spawn'ing condi t'ions currently exi st

wi I I gradual 1Y deterì orate.

At present, angling'is the main recreation on the Clutha River from

Roxburgh to Tuapeka Mouth (whi tì ng 1986) , parti cu1 arly for qui nnat

salmon and sea-run brown trout. Hydro development between the Roxburgh

dam and Tuapeka would prevent access for these species, so that lake-

res.ident brown trout woul d become the target spec'ies . The resul ti ng

f i shery -is ant'ici pated to be a substant'ial improvement on the ex'istì ng

trout fisheries in the river and Lake Roxburgh'

Wjth the loss of seasonal fisheries for mjgratory species, it 'is

probable that the hydro lakes will be fished most during summer' when

the res'idual rjver could be subject to large f loods (Table 13). G'iven

the l.imited storage ava'ilable upstream, these floods would pass

vi rtual'ly unchanged, but thei r eff ect on any res'idual f I ow coul d be

qu.ite dramati c. For exampl e, gi ven the res'idual f I ow of S0 m3/s assumed

.in the Comprehensive Report (Ministry of Works and Development 1986)' a

fresh of 100 ¡37s would increase the res'idual river flow by 200%, but it
would increase the ma'in river flow by onìy 20%' Fl oods of th'i s

magn.itude woul d make the area I ess attracti ve to recreati on'ists, and i t

m'ight be necessry to 'install a warning system'
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Whiting (1986) found that 31% of a sample of local anglers preferred

ri ver and stream f ishì ng to I ake f i sh'ing (L5Ð, and the rema'inì ng 54/"

expressed no preference. Because none of the tri butari es j s a

significant trout fishery, retention of a sect'ion of the mainstem river

as a ¡iver fishery m'ight seem worthwhile. However, under normal f1ows,

onìy the 1 km of the residual niver channel furthest upstream will be a

'r'iVer' enV'ironment, and even th'is reach wi I I be i nundated at hì gh

flows. For instance, the mean monthly spilìway discharge from November

to February inclusìve for 1956-78 was 205 m3/s (Min'istry of Works and

Development 1978). Thus, the total discharge from sp'illway and turbines

for these months would almost certainly inundate the whole 4.5-km reach

of ¡iver channel , making river angì'ing 'impossible during Summer. Even

ìf a separate sp'illway channel was constructed to take the floodwaters,

the residual river would still become a backwater.

I n summary, the main reason f or prov'id'ing a resi dual f I ow bel ow the

Dumbarton Rock dam would be to allow elvers to have access to the

proposed eel pass. Th'is could be accomplìshed by a resìdual flow of,

perhaps, onìy 5-10 m3/s. Although most el vers mì grate duri ng I ate

summer, Jel lyman and Ryan ( 1983) recorded some m'igrat'ion throughout the

year. Therefore the residual flow should be maintained throughout the

year. As this reach has little potentia'l for angìing, no specific flow

reg.ime is recommended to create optimum habitats for adult trout hold'ing

and f eed.ing. Aì though there may be some su'itabl e trout spawni ng areas

w.ithin the reach at present, these can be expected to deteriorate as the

fjner grave'ls are removed progressiveìy by floods. Therefore, it is not

necessary to ensure that autumn and wjnter flows are optimal for trout

spawni ng.

To ensure the success of eel passage during summer, ôflY increase in

spiìlway discharge should be gradual. The maximum rate of increase in

spiì1ìng of 50 m3/s per hour adopted for the Luggate power stat'ion

(Mìnistry of hJorks and Development 1984b) 'is suggested as appropriate.

4.5.2 Benger Burn

The capac'i ty of the Benger Burn for juveni 1 e trout reari ng i s
l.imited by low surnmer flows (Pack and Je'llyman in press). This'is

exacerbated by abstraction (Fìg. 4), to the extent that the stream
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normal ly has no surface fl ow between Normans Road Bri dge and 'i ts

conf I uence w'ith the Cl utha R'iver f rom February to March ì ncl usi ve. Th'is

reach has been known to dry up at any tìme between January and m'id May.

Hydro development will 'increase the ìmportance of the Benger Burn

for the Clutha fisheries. Under Schemes A and D, it would be the

1argest tributary serv'ing the Beaumont Reservojr. Although Schemes B

and C include the larger Beaumont Rìver in the downstream reservoìr, the

Benger Burn has a much greater trout spawning and rearing capacity than

the Beaumont (Table 5), and thìs potential should be enhanced by

augmentation of summer flows.

To study the relationsh'ip between flow and various physical features

of the stream (mean depth, mean ve'loc'ity, wetted perimeter), 5 cross-

sect'i ons were taken ìmmedj ately above the Moa Fl at Bri dge.

Unfortunate'ly, this programme was disrupted earìy in November 1984, when

the stream was partially channel'ised so that repìacement of the existing

brìdge could begin (Fìg. 5). The physicaì data are summarìsed in

Append'ix I. Because the stream morphol ogy changed drast'ica'lìy, no

rel ati onshi ps between fl ow and the physi cal vari abl es coul d be

determined; the only inflect'ions on the graphs corresponded to the time

of ch annel 'i s at i on .

In the absence of empi rì caì data, i t was necessary to adopt a

sub jecti ve approach to the determ'in'iat'ion of mi n'imum f I ow. The

modified Montana method of Fraser (i978) suggests that 30% of the mean

monthly flow 'is the m'inimum acceptabìe to maintain fisheries. In the

present situatìon, we had ìnsufficient data to calculate the mean

monthly flow, and'it has already been recognìsed that flows over several

months are 'inadequate. Consequently, the mean annual flow of 1.05 m3/s

was used to calculate the minìmum acceptable flow. From thìs, we

recommend that a minìmum surface flow of 0.3 m3/s be maintained

downstream from Normans Road bridge (5152 174974).

Although thìs flow enhancement would ra'ise the fishery value of the

Benger Burn ìtself, its contribut'ion to the reservoir fishery alone is

insuffjc'ient to just'ify the scheme. For instance, the cost of enhanc'ing

the Fraser River by 1 m375 is thought to exceed $1m, and a cost of th'is

order is not warranted to improve the Benger Burn. However, ìf an
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FIGURE 4. Lower Benger Burn, low flow condjtìons during
summer.

Instream work, Normans Road bridge, Benger Burn,
November 1984.

.-.5
I

FIGURE 5.
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'irri gat'ion scheme were to be bu'i 1t 
'

the i rri gati on race to carry extra

fi sheri es.

then provìsìon should be made for
water to enhance the Benger Burn

4.6 Re-regulat'ion of Downstream Flows

The operati ng regìme of Roxburgh power stat'i on i s hel d to be

respons'ible for major channel erosion and partiaì blockages of the

Cl utha Ri ver mouth (0tago Catchment Board and Reg'i onal Water Board

19g5b) . Var.iati ons i n daì 'ly dì scharge are al so cons'idered to have a

detrimental effect on fishery values (Jellyman 1984, Pack and Jellyman

in press). Both Jowett (1984a) and P'ickford (1985) state that flow

re-regulation from the downstream reservoir could be worthwhì1e, and

thi s has recentìy been adopted by the regi onal water board (0tago

Catchment Board and Regìonal Water Board 1985a)'

I n rev.iewi ng al ternat'ive strategì es f or operat'ing the I ower Cl utha

power stat'i ons, Pi ckford ( 1985 ) presented 3 opti ons : total re-

regul ati on, a reg'ime l'ike that at Roxburgh (mi nimum d'ischarge 100 m3/s ) ,

and a comprom'ise between the 2 (mi nimum d'ischarge of 300 m3/s). 14ith

total re-regulation, the degree to whìch discharge can be'smoothed'out

over the day wj I I vary accordi ng to the scheme opt'ion

(Schemes A, B, C, and D have daily ranges of 30, 10, 20, and los m3/s

respectively). The Roxburgh type of regìme could involve an increase in

f low from IZO n3/s to 600 ¡¡37s w'ithin 1.5 hours (0430-0600 hours), and a

corresponding decrease from 2400-0130 hours. The comprom'ise strategy

would'involve a variation of 320-550 m3/s over the same periods'

The lower Clutha R1ver is a regionally important fishery (Richardson

et aL 1984), and the reach below Balclutha is the most popular. All of

the I ower ri veris aff ected to some extent by the dì urnal vari at j on 'in

d.ischarge from the Roxburgh power station. The site of the lower power

station would be e'ither 56 km upstream (Schemes A, B, and D) or 69 km

(Scheme c), compared to 128 km at Roxburgh. Adopt'ion of an operating

strategy sim'i I ar to that at Roxburgh woul d mean that the 'important

fishery ìn the lower reaches would be subiect to slightìy greater

fluctuatìons in flow than it'is at present, because there would be

litile attenuation of flow downstream. such fluctuat'ions would decrease

the total fisherìes production, as well as the chances for successful
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salmon spawni ng 'i n the mai n ri ver and the opportuni t'ies f or banksi de

angìing. The operation of adult salmon traps (Sectjon 4.7) might also

be adversely affected.

All of the fishery values of the lower river would be enhanced by

adopting a more stable flow reg'ime. Ideaìly, the discharge from the

lower station should be sim'ilar to the inflows at Lake Dunstan, to

retaì n the vari ab'i 1 ì ty of the natural fl ow pattern. The total

re-regulation strategy of P'ickford (1985) is therefore suggested as the

most appropriate way to improve fishery values.

4,7 Recreational and Commercial Salmon Fishery

Assuming that fish passes for salmonids are not installed on the

lower Clutha dams, then anadromous salmon would be unable to move

upstream beyond ei ther Bi rch I sl and or Tuapeka Mouth. Th'i s woul d

reduce the length of ri ver avai I abl e to salmon by 44'54%. The

recreat'ional salmon fjshery at Roxburgh would cease, and would be

rep'laced by one at the lowest dam. As stated ìn Sect'ion 4.2, th'is would

disadvantage the Roxburgh community, but most salmon ang'lers would be

advantaged by having fishing avai lable closer to home.

The present salmon run 'is thought to be much smaller than the

pre-Roxburgh dam run, but i t 'i s , neverthel ess, an 'important recreati onal

resource. The recreational fishery has benefitted considerably over

recent seasons by the release of fi sh from the Ka'i tangata salmon

hatchery. The long-term future of this venture 'is uncertaìn, and is

rev'iewed annually. Should the hatchery be closed, the annual run of

salmon ìn the Clutha is expected to fall by almost two-thirds (based on

1983-85 angler catch data).

Mai ntenance, or preferably enhancement, of the present run i s

suggested as worthwhi le as partj al compensatìon for the cumulat'ive

effect of hydro development on the w'ild stock of salmon. While the

ex1 st'ing commerc'ial hatchery conti nues to rel ease iuveni I e salmon, thi s

ob jecti ve 'is bejng met. Shoul d thi s f ac j 1i ty be cl osed ' we suggest that

Elect¡icorp take responsiblìty for continued enhancement by preserving

the wild stocks through protect'ion and enhancement of spawning areas,

and by rel eas'ing hatchery-reared iuven'il es.
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If flow re-regulation is adopted, the ma'instem spawning of salmon

should become more successful. For instance, redds laid in the

backwaters below Roxburgh townsh'ip were found to be dewatered regularly

(Fig. 6) (Pack and Je'llyman in press). Although develop'ing eggs can

surv'ive dewaterì ng i f they are kept moi st and wel I aerated, 'it i s

doubtful whether many newìy-hatched fry can do so (Becker et aI' 1982) '

Consequentìy, the recruitment of salmon fry from mainstem spawning ìs

thought to be slight.

Spawn.ing areas i n tributary streams are under-ut'i I i sed at present,

but, wi th the enhancement of runs i n recent years, there are 'i ndi cat'ions

of more wì despread spawni ng wi th'i n the I ower Cl utha catchment ' An

'increase 'in salmon spawn'ing i n the Pomahaka Ri ver has been noted over

the past 3 seasons (N. Watson pers. comm. ) . Some angì ers have

expressed concern that thjs m'ight seriously affect trout spawning and

rearìng, but th'is is unlikely as the 2 species differ in the'ir spawning

tìmes, spawning habitat preferences, juvenile feeding behaviour, and

rate of downstream m'igrat'ion of juven'iì es.

FIGURE 6. Dewatered backwater oppos'ite Roxburgh golf course'
Quinnat salmon sPawn ìn this area.
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If hydro development goes ahead, the furthest upstream tributaries

access'ibl e to anadromous salmon wi I I be the Tuapeka R'iver (Schemes A, B,

and D) or the Blackleugh Burn (Scheme C). During the physical surveys

of the tributaries,'it was concluded that salmon and trout would not be

able to negotiate the gorge sect'ion of the Blackleugh Burn; trout are

found upstream from the gorge, but they are thought to have been

l.iberated there and their popuìatìon is self-sustaining. Hence, only the

lower 1.2 km of this stream would be ava'ilable for salmonid spawn'ing.

This reach was noted for hav'ing up to 20% of its area as optimal for

trout spawning (Table 5). Unfortunately, the equivalent assessment of

the area ava'ilable for salmon spawning was not recorded, but was later

guessed to be 10%. If so, this would prov'ide spawnìng area for about 30

salmon redds. In additìon, compared to Schemes A, B, and D, Scheme C

woul d make another 13 km of mai nstem rì ver ava'i I ab]e, al though there i s

no record of salmon spawning there so far. Almost 11 km of th'is reach

lìes wìthin the Rongahere Gorge, where the river channel is narrow and

s'l'ightly entrenched, so it i s unl i kely to conta'in very ì arge, shal ìow

areas wh'ich would be suitable for salmon spawnìng.

The Tuapeka River was surveyed for both trout and salmon spawning

potentì a1 . It was est'imated that there were enough 'optimum' spawn'ing

areas to accomodate about 90 salmon redds, and twìce that number of

'sub-optimum' s'ites. There is also some potentìal for enhancìng salmon

access and spawni ng opportuni tì es by d'i smantf i ng a di sused wei r

(Fig. l), and for fencing the bank'in places where pasture lies adjacent

to potent'ia] spawni ng reaches (F'ig. B) . Excl us j on of I i vestock,

espec'ia1ìy cattle, prevents redds from being trampìed and also promotes

¡ipa¡ian growth whìch, ìn turn, reduces the'ingress of sediment from

runoff and helps to stabilise the banks. The 0tago Accl'imatìsation

Soc'iety could g'ive adv'ice about further opportunities for enhancement.

Inevitably, ô large number of adult salmon will congregate below the

lowest dam; cons'ideration should be g'iven to enhancing accessibility

and car parking facilìties, so that anglers can take advantage of this.

The area 'immed'iately downstream f rom the dam i s unl'ike'ly to prov'ide

suìtable conditions for spawn'ing, and fish not taken by ang'lers could be

harvested for hatchery use after the anglìng season closes. Although

art.if .i ci al spawni ng races f or salmon'i ds are sometimes 'instal I ed i n

pì aces w'ith f ew natural spawni ng s'i tes, 'it ì s general ìy acknowl edged
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FIGURE 7. D'i sused weì r, Tuapeka R'i ver.

Tuapeka Rì ver, showi ng banksi de grazi ng
adjacent to potentiaì trout and salmon
spawnì ng area.

FIGURE 8.
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that these have not been successful for qu'i nnat salmon

(M.S. Field-Dodgson pers. comm.). AccordinglJ, we do not recommend that

such a race be installed below the lowest dam'

Should the commercial hatchery close, and the responsib'il'ity for

enhancement pass to Electricorp' it would be approprìate to have Sgme

i dea of the s'ize and cost of th'is operatì on ' It 'is possi b1e to

calculate the approximate number of juven'ile salmon required to sustain

the desired level of catch. Gìven an estimated annual run of 5000

salmon (G'i I I ard 1984) , âfl angl er catch of 2000 (equi val ent to the

estìmate of l^lhit.ing (1986) for the Ig82/83 ang'ling season) represents an

angler cropping rate of 40% of the annual run' compared to 45-50% for

the Raka.i a R.iver (Unw'in and Dav'is 1983) and 75% f or the Rangi tata R'iver

(Davis et al. 1987). Increasetl arrgììng i)ressure and a shorter stretch

of river for fish to be d'istributed in would make the lower clutha

angler crop 1ìke1y to exceed 40% of the run'

Because present and future hydro devel opment w'i I I further reduce

w.ildstocks(PackandJellymaninpress),Wêhaveassumedthatthetotal
angl er catch wi I I be susta'ined by hatchery rel eases ' A conservat'ive

juvenìle-to-adult return rate of 2% would mean that release of 250 000

juveniles would be needed to sustain a run of 5000 adult fish'

Juvenì le salmon currently cost about tc/g (P'R' Todd pers ' comm' ) '

Results from present research indicate that a release sìze of about 50 g

j s optima] (M. J. Unwi n pers. comm. ) . Theref ore, the cost of buyi ng

250 000 f ish of 50 g each 'is $125,000'

Despite its cost, such a scheme would have considerable commerc'ial

potential. for example, from a run of 5000 adult fish, a cropp'ing rate

of 50% would leave 2500 survivors. If only half of these were trapped

at the lowest dam, and the sex rat'io was 1:1, then the potent'ial egg

production would be 2.5 mìllion e99S, g'iving a surplus of 2'25 nillion

over the number requ'ired for enhancement. At current prices' the

surplus eggs could be sold for $112'500'

If the facil'ity was developed to its fulì potential, then these eggs

could be hatched and the fry reared jn raceways adiacent to the dam,

where the river water is suitable in quality. The release of juven'i'le

f.ish at the dam would greatly'increase the adult run. These adults

would ,home, on mainstem water, and most would return to the dam itself'
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s.ite would be less than 70 km from the rìver mouth,

stì I I be 'i n a marketabl e condi ti on .

di scharges carry'ing a hi gh ì eveì of

unreal i sti c to sti Pul ate that al I

The most difficu]t problem to overcome'is l'ikely to be the desìgn of

a trap f or the return'i ng adul ts . For th'i s , 'it mj ght be poss'i bl e to

take advantage of dam design and operation. For example, re-regulation

would keep the downstream flow fa'ir1y constant; if a channel

constr.i ct'ion al ready exi sts or can be created so that f i sh were f orced

to m'igrate upstream along the ¡iver margins, then fish traps could be

placed along either bank. Alternatively, a recapture facil'ity could be

'incorporated'into the des'ign of the dam itself. The operating rights

for th'is ladder or lock could remain with Electricorp' or they could be

I eased out or sol d. The i nstal I atj on of vi ewi ng chambers woul d al I ow

such a facility to become a pub'lic attract'ion'

4.8 Impact of Construct'ion

Diversion of the river will 'involve construct'ion of a coffer dam,

excavati on of the s'ite, abstracti on of sand, grave'l , and water f or

making concrete, d'ischarge of soak pit effluents, and dewaterìng of

construct'ion s'ites. In order to min'imìse the'impact of these works, we

suggest that the practices adopted on the cìyde dam site, and proposed

for the Luggate dam s'ite, be adopted for the lower clutha' For

example, where it ìs feas'ible, effluent should be discharged into soak

p'its and settl'ing ponds, and oi I 'intercepti on traps shoul d be ì nstal I ed

where o'il sPiììs are likelY.

some

'is

di scharges have a concentrati on of suspended sol i ds of I ess than

80 g/m3, wh'i ch i s the accepted max'imum f or the mai ntenance of good

fisheries (Alabaster and L'loyd 1980). Suspended sediment levels of up

to 3000 g/m3 have been recorded du.ing recent floods (Ministry of Works

and DeveloPment 1984b). To prov'ide some gu'ideì i ne on sedìment

discharge, we suggested that the sediment level measured at the first
downstream area of substanti al m'ix'ing shoul d not ì ncrease the natural

I evel by more than, SâY, 20%. Thi s woul d al I ow f or some cont'inuous

di scharge of sed'iment, aS we'11 as greater di scharges duri ng f I oods ' when

the carryjng capacity of the river ìs increased. If th'is princìple'is
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One of the development guidelines set down by the Government is that

agri cul tural I and be 'inundated as I i ttl e as poss'ib1e, al though areas of

I ess than 10 m i n depth do provì de 'important si tes for macrophyte

colonjsatjon and thus for fish feed'ing. From a fisheries perspectìve,

we recommend that these areas, such as the flats at Island Block, be

fl ooded and not pol dered-off for agri cu'l ture ' Bushes, trees, and

fences should be removed beforehand, because a'lthough standing timber is

of ten I ef t i n North Amerì can reservo'irs where 'it enhances the habi tat of

some fish species (Layher 1984), th'is would be of little benefit in the

present si tuat'ion. The smal l gai n 'in hab'itat woul d be more than of f set

by the unsigh¡iness of drowned trees and the hazards they would present

to angl ers and boaters. Because macrophyte growth j s advantageous,

str.ipp.ing of topso'i I 'is not advocated except at boat I aunchi ng s'ites.

As f ar as possi bì e, 'instream works 'in the ma'in channel and, more

.important'ly, i n the tri butaries, shoul d not be carri ed out f rom May to

September to avoi d destroyi ng the devel op'i ng salmon and trout eggs

buri ed 'in the gravel s.

5 . REVI EI^I OF DEVELOPMENT OPTI ONS

adopted, then the actual

determìned bY the Reg'iona1

The 4

yield of
(Sect'ion

assessed

4.4.4) .
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percentage i ncrease to be al I owed coul d be

t,later Board at the stage of the water ri ghts.

scheme opt'ions were compared in 2 ways. First, the annual

fi sh was est'imated from 2 reservoj r regressi on model s

4.4.Ð. Secondly, the overal l f i sher.ies producti v.ity WaS

by the subiect'ive method of assì gnì ng we'ighted scores (Secti on

The est'imates of y1eld from the regression models were thought to be

cons.iderable overestimates, as the predicted yields for the lower clutha

reservoi rs exceed those for 4 hi ghly regarded trout fì shì ng I akes.

Neverthel ess, the y'iel ds were sti I I consi dered to be f a'irindi cators of

the ranking of the schemes.

Rel at.i ve yi el d (kg/ha) estimates for the I ower Cl utha reservoi rs

varied considerabìy (Table 9), but were general ly 'inversely proport'ional

to reservoir area. However, when total yìe1ds (kg) per scheme vvere
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calculated (Table 10), the ìargest scheme, scheme B, produced the

1argest yìeìd. Thus, if the obiective of fisheries managers'is to

obtaìn max'imum angler yìeìd from the reservoirs as a whole, then

Scheme B would be the preferred opt'ion.

The eval uati on of fi sherì es producti vi ty from weì ghted scores

ìndicated that schemes A and B would be equa]ly productìve, ahead of

Schemes C and D. The following djscussion cons'iders in more deta'il the

pros and cons of each scheme, in increas'ing order of preference.

Scheme D was assessed as having the lowest fishery value. It has

the smallest area, and re-regulat'ion of downstream flow would create

daiìy water level fluctuations of more than 1 m 'in the 2 reservojrs

furthest downstream. Scheme C has an estimated yieìd equ'ivalent to

Scheme A, but the much ìarger l'ittoral area of scheme A earned it a

h'igher score than Scheme C 'in the wei ghti ng exerc'ise'

gne f actor not taken 'into account by th'is exerci se !'/as Scheme C's

retention of 13 km of ma'instem river between Birch Island and Tuapeka

Mouth. Re-regulat'ion would g'ive th'is reach a more stable flow reg'ime

than it has at present, and thìs could enhance opportunìt'ies for both

angl'ing and salmonid spawning. However, because almost 11 km of the

reach lie within a narrow gorge, anglìng access would be difficult and

most of the water would be too deep for trout or salmon spawning. From

a fi sheri es v'i ewpoi nt, retenti on of thi s reach woul d bri ng I ì ttl e

advantage, al though we acknowl edge that thi s secti on of ri ver has

'important botan'ical and sceni c qual i ti es.

The yield models predicted that the potentìaì yield from Scheme B

would exceed that from Scheme A, whereas the weighted scores exercise

ind.icated that the 2 schemes would be equally productive. scheme A

would have a sl'ightly larger littoral area than Scheme B, although its
lake level would fluctuate more. In terms of fish production, then,

there was little to separate them, but because Scheme B had several

advantages over Scheme A, especìal1y for angfing, jt was the preferred

opti on .

Scheme B' s advantages f or angl ì ng were that 'it woul d 'i ncl ude the

largest of any of the proposed reservoirs (Tuapeka B), which would give

boat anglers the max'imum area for f i shi ng. Likew'ise, Scheme B has the
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'l ongest shorel ì ne of any scheme, whi ch woul d provì de the greatest

opportunj t'i es for shore-based angl i ng. It al so has twi ce as many

embayments as Scheme A; these areas are likely to prov'ide ìmportant

st'ill-water habitats for fish, and will be popular w'ith anglers'

F.inal1y, re-regul ation can be ach'ieved for Scheme B wi th the least

possi bl e fl uctuati on i n I ake I evel .

We suggest that max'imìsing fisheries yìeld and ang'l'ing oportunities

wh.ile m'inim'is'ing lake level fluctuation and downstream flow are

appropr.i ate management obiecti ves. Therefore, from a fi sheri es

v'iewpoi nt, Scheme B ì s the pref erred opt'ion.

6. RICOMMENDATIONS

Should hydro development of the lower Clutha River proceed, the

f oì I ow'ing recommendat'ions are made to ensure that the river's f i sheries

potentì aì i s f ul lY reaì'ised.

1. Scheme optì on:

- that Scheme B be adoPted.

2. Scheme oPerat'i on :

- that the chai n of stati ons be operated so as to m'in'imi se I ake

level fluctuat'ions.

- that the downstream stat'ion be operated to ach'ieve total re-

regulation of river flow.

- that the max'imum rate of dì scharge f rom the sp'i1ìway ì nto the

resìdual river channel below Dumbarton Rock dam be 50 m3/s per

hour.

- that sed'iment f l ush'ing anywhere w'ithi n the Cl utha Ri ver system

be synchron'ised with the passage of floods'

3. Fi sh access:

- that elver passes be'installed at each dam.

- that salmon'id passes not be i nstal I ed.

4. Salmonì d sPawni ng

- that no arti f i ci al spawn'i ng races be bui I t .

- that, shouìd schemes A, B, or D proceed, the Tuapeka River be
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studi ed f urther to ì dent'ify opportun'itì es f or the enhancement

of salmon sPawning.

- that, shouì d Scheme c proceed, the B1 ackì eugh Burn be

i nvest.igated f urther to see whether f i sh can be g'iven access

above the gorge.

5 . Res'i dual f I ows :

- that, should an irrigation scheme with an appropriate link race

be buiìt, then up to 0.3 m3/s of water from the Dumbarton Rock

Reservoir be available to enhance low flows in the Benger Burn.

- that a m'in'imum f I ow of 5-10 m3/s be mai nta'ined i n the river

channel immed'iately downstream from the Dumbarton Rock dam.

6. Lake develoPment:

- that trees, fences, and dwellings be removed before lakes are

filled.
- that no topso'il be stripped from 1ìttoral areas'

- that no littoral areas be bermed off'

7. Recreation:

- th at angl ers ' need f or access to the shorel i ne, and the s'i t'i ng

of boat-l aunch'ing f ac'i I i t'ies be consi dered i n the pì ann'ing of

future I ake devel oPment.

- that anglers'need for access be considered with respect to the

area jmmediately downstream from the lowest dam, where salmon

wi I I congregate.

- that, if juven'i 1e salmon are not released from commerci al

hatcher.ies, then Electricorp undertake to release a suffjcient

number of juveni'les to mai nta'in an annual salmon mi grati on of

5000 adul ts.

8. Commerc'i al Potent'i a'l :

- that the commerc'ial potential of the downstream dam site be

recogni sed.

- that the ìncorporation of a salmon recapture facìlìty into the

lowest dam be considered.

9. Constructi on:

- that the m1n'imum 'impact procedures adopted for the upper Clutha

hydro development, such aS the dìscharge of effluent to soak
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pits, be adopted for the lower Clutha.

that instream works not increase the level of suspended solids

by more than, Sôy, 20% above the present natural level. The

actual I evel 'is to be determ'ined by the Regì onal Water Board at

the stage of the water rights.
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APPTNDI X I . Phys'ical measurements, Benger Burn at
(Mean depths and widths from 25/9/84
5 transects, w'ith depths recorded at

Moa Flat Bridge.
onwards are means of
0.5-m intervals.)

Date Temp. ('C) Mean wi dth (m) Mean depth (m) Ftow (m3/s)

rL/9/84

2s/9/84

4/t0/84

12/L0/84

LB/r0/84

30/ro/84

72/tL/84

22/LL/84

29/r7/84

4/12/84

13/12/84

L8/L2/84

16/rl85

24/r/85

5/2/85

9.5

10 .0

14 .0

L2.8

19.0

22.0

14.9

17 .2

19.7

22.0

18. 3

16.6

22.8

9.45

i2 .01

11.18

9 .81

10 .06

5.66

5.26

5. 18

5.02

6.28

5.40

5.16

5.20

5. 14

0.14

0.20

0.14

0. 14

0. 11

0.13

0.15

0. i4

0.r2

0.15

0. 13

0.r2

0. 13

0.I2

I.T2

0.26

I.76

0. 85

0.70

0.46

0. 35

0.32

0.28

0.r2

0.50

0. 19

0.20

0 .09

0.02

_*

* = flo data.

Note: The stream was channelised early'in November.
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